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ME C ANdAD 1 A N

W1H AT I
CANADI4
EVERYBODY knows a Scotchman by

his burr, an Irishman by his brogue,
an Englishman by his accent, a Yankee
by his twang, a Frenchman by his
gestures, an Italian by his physiognomy,
and a Russian by his 'itoff or his 'ofski.
But it takes a shrewd Canadian to pick
out a Fellow Canadian by any peculiar-
ities of speech, clothes, customs or facial
expression. Are we developing a national
type along with national characteristics?
Or are we imitations of other people ?

These questions are indicated but not
answered in the article

WHAT IS A CANADIAN ?
In this Issue.
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If This Was Your
Greenhouse -

Think of the happy bours spent tending the flowers--Of the de)
growing unusual plants and flowers--of keeping the home supplE
table decoration. and green stuff. Imagine yourself comfortably ç
e.midst yrour flowers whlle snow la falling .thick olLtslde. Thinç,
the spot ln your grounds that wouid be graced l>y one of our ba
gre-enhouses. We have lssued a book showing Glass Gardens ýw
erýcted, anid would b.- pleased to sexid you a oopy. Write uc Dep

BUILDERS,
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-IA T 's A C A NA DIA N
A Problem That Neyer Was s0 Important as it is---Jow

le struggling groups of cbildren that
six roads to the square w ooden
be was tht smallest. le went alone
n tbe ditcb and tht snake-rail fence,
Phi poles thàt droned a song lie had
efore, past tht odd-looking framne
woodpiles at tht rear and the stra"n-
bind tht woodpiies. Lt was a new

lad'on bis ixay to scbool. He bad
cbool like this square tabernacle of

tLo a wintry orchard dotted witli
apples on tht bougbs. Ht bad neyer
)dared to climb înto sncb an orcliard
aPples carîng for nobody's dog or
liid tbat two miles' tramp to the
was f0 tbis lad a journey haif across
e sake of getting tht knowledge thaf
Poss;ible- for hlm to grow up into a
Canada.'
liles' tramp lie beard fhe song of tht

dreaming fliat it was some mystit
ýro-ss the plains of a new world. Ht
!h-load of elm logs pas and diaap-
vanishlng Une of tbose poles and tht
's, and lie wondered to wbat great
Ind if eî er lie should drive sncb a

f0t the mîii that seemed f0 be the
Y as fthe droon o! thie telegrapb poles
)f maystery.
a. Vi1sion of Canada. Lt was bis first.

t-en sncb a country. Ifs mysterions,
les of a wilter's day tbrilied hlm
Lblte.H was filled with a pas-
0 set, to know, to get bis banda and
brains lie bad on thie works of tus'
,tbaf bie miglit prove to fthe rest of

ý5 that lie bad as goo,. a rngbf f0 be
Id-whose fathers were borninl thaf

'ss that the boy was an immigrant;
'le time fiat tht vision bie bad if
ferent from any of tbe lads wbo bad

oflier land. To mosf of fbem thaf
was a mert facf. To bim if -waS

lYstery whicb lie yesrned f0 explore.
born in England, was, we may may,

o fbe old square school a Canadian;
Lte, tager Canadian, wbo neyer could
ts5 born in Canada, and neyer would
bat lie was bon in Englttnd.

âY f-r some people to certlfy tbein-
nadian citizens is f0 set tbat tbeir
ýt litre before learning to vote. -And
,certain. Canada is one of fhe coun-

iiajorlify of the present generafion's
Sire inot born in tht country, lf's easy
ýnP-hbnan or an Englisbman, a Russian
lNibody ever beard of a Frencbman

>a French, of a Russian wbose native
nglish>, or of an Englisbman wbo,
light bappen to be born, could flot
dialeet or vernacular tbe laDguage of

,bplace and mather tangue
,ermine -wbefher and whtfl

are Caniadians. Queblec
snumben of people who

nglisb, and a very small
ere flot borni n Quebet.
ns; accondlng ta Henri
lamento the only Cana-
.ederation fain becoming

By AUGIJSTUS BRIDLE

a pprliamentary relie. Ontario containa about
2,000,000 people who will neyer learn Frenchi.
Saskatchewan bas a higli percentage of inhabitants
wlio were not born in Canada, they nor their fathers
lie!ore fbem. But tht Mennonites o! Rosthern and.
the Ruthenians of Albierta and Maniftoba are, so far
as tht Immigration Deparfment can determine, ais
mucli entitled to call tbemselves Canadians as tht
Ontario man wbo knows no Frenchi, or tht Quebecker
w-ho does not speak English.

In the matter of tracing tht evolution of citizen-
ship, based upon language or nativity, Canada is in
about thie samne predicament as tht United States.
We are under tht necessity of importing a large
percentage of our patriots. Not mucli more than
balf fhe population of Canada were bon in this
country.' If we go into the business of nation-build-
ing by emigration atter tht war as extenaively as
we were doing five years ago, the majority of voters
in Canada in the 100f h year ef Contederation may
be people who were born somewbere tise, and a
very large minority of those who were bon under
some otb,ýr flag tlan fthe Union Jack.

LUT, o! course, our immigration may be different
after the war. It is some bundreda o! yezrs

since e, got any numbers o! Prenclimen. Lt may be
as long before we get any more. Migrating Frenchi-
men wîll be scarce affer tht war. If is a goodý
wbule aince we got any native Germana, kaiser
William cnrtailed German emigration to any coun-
f ry except for purposes o! the secret service. Tht
war is expected to aboliali tht Germant spy system.
Whetber we gef German immigrants or flot seems
donbfful, even if we sbouid decide f0 want tbem.
That paternaI system aiong tht Rhine will need al!
the maie Germnans if can ketp, and will probably.
take good care f0 keep theni. Lt la doulifful if for
somne time fa tome we get many Russians. Parm-
ing in Russia la tasier and lesa expensive for tht
moujik than farming In Canada, and Siberia bas
more vacant land tban tht Canadian Nortbwesf. We
shaîl probably continue t0 *get Foies and Russian
Jews, and perbaps Galicians. There ls no reason
te expect any decrease in ft immigration o!
Italiana.

As to Brifishi immigrants-wbaf? We don't know.
If Great Brifain is to keep ber place in tht world's
work along wîtb lier place lu fhe Empire, she wlll
not be able f0 spart large numbers o! worloers. If
aIe, decidea flat fhe Empire la of more importance
tban thte seat o! Empire, if msay be consi4iered wise
fa direct extensive Immigration fa Canada, as wel
as ta Austrahla. But bere tht nuniber o! people
who are eilher fit or willing fa mnigrafe may be fo
small fa make a big yearly total to any country.
Wt sbail probabiy get an increased immigration from
tht United Stafes wben the, prosperty bon of war
and tht illusion o! goit-wealth bave passed into
something tise.

Calculating on the commercial vaiue o! a crippled
bumanity la qulte too bornibly Prusalan ta be coin-
forts.ble in a fret counfr-Y. W-e sbould like f0 dreain
thaf somnewhelre lu tht world-oiitside o! China-
after fie war is aven, titre wiill be limitless hordes
of migraflflg people unibai'iied by the war and anxi-
Oua to become cifivens o! a country whase tsoil las
been uniravaged by great batfles. B'uf it lis only a
dreain. Wi- bave te tâke bhimanity as tht war leaves
it and make the best o! it, Heavtlt knows civiliza-

tion in general bas been reckless enough of buman
life. We bave kïlled and crippled and prematurfly
aged millions upon millions of people in factories
and mines and railroads, in sweatsbops and te'ne-
ments and slums, in palaces of the idle rich and aill
sorts of places wbere the mere spending of mon-y
madle the v alue of a buman lite one of the cbeapest
tbings on the market. The war bas been compara-
tively more bumane because if sacrifices men for
some sort of principle whether rigbt or wrong, big-
ger than the mere accumulation of wealth for the
few or the pursuit of pleasure for the many.

In a general way it wilI be a mucb dislocated world
tbat will be knocking at our doors when the war i's
over. Wbat we sball do with it we shal nlot be able
to find ont till the movement of the world's popula-
tion bas long since ceased f0 be the moving of the
worid's armies.

These are problems f00 remote for even philoso-
phers. It is far more practical and important for
the greatest new country in the British Empire to
take stock in ifself-now-in ortier to bie sure wht
position wé may expect to occupy in the readjurf-
ment of the world. It neyer was sO necessary to
determine wbat it la to l>e a Canadian; what Cana-
dianism as sncb is and wbat'if is wortb; what are
the forces tbat will make this country fit to take up
the business mapped ouf by the Hon. Sir George
Foster as effectively as we have already faken np
the mucli easier programme of our contribution Io
the war.

This is no subject for the learned elect, most o!
whom. live iu a world tbat makes national feeling
either impossible or absurd. It la a matter for tht
average workaday person on whom fhe sent.im -nt
as well as fthe business of Canada naturally falîs.

Knowledge belps any man's nationalism, but is a
migbty poor substitufe for it. Tht only worse th iig
as an exclusive quality In the national makeup of
any mnan is ignorance.

Not to know one's country is net to believe in it,
or else to bave a belief that amounts to nothing. A
Canadian first of ail bas the riglif to know Canada.
That is a. large piece of work. Canada is a number
of counfries in one. Lt bas as many angles o! inter-
est as the United States. .And because it la a hun-
dred years younger in political natlonbood than tht
Uniited States it offers. tbe average citizen of Canuda
iin this part of tht 2Otb century a mucb greater
field for sfudylng bis country.

H 0W? Not by travel. Few of us can afford to
Htravel ail over Canada. Railway passes are

for tbe favoured few, and mileage comes bigb. But
tbat is no excuse for ft Ontarloan wbo bas never
seen any city bigger than Toronto, except Buffalo,
De!troit or CleXeland; no excuse for tbe Manitoban or
Saskafcbewaner or Alberfan wbo knows no place
bigger than Winnipeg, excepf Chicago or Minneapo-
lis; none for tbe Britisb Columbian who, outoide o!
vancouver and Victoria, takes no stock in any city
except Seattle and San Francisco. Neither does if
condone thte Maritimer who, after lie bas seen Hai-
fax or St. John, takes a trip fa Boston or New York
and thinka lie bas fraveiled enougb; or for tbe Que-
beckier wbo, ln tbousands of cases, bas nof even seen
Monfreal. The least any man can be expecfed f0
know la 300 mlles any direction in bis own Province.
If lie knows fbat well bie can postpone seeing fIe
rest of Canada untîl lie is fao old ta work and tias
inoney enougb to fravel.

Sanie of the besf Canadians we ever had wero
muen and women wbo had neyer seen any part of

L~A~
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The Sunny-Shaded Way
When 1 go forth to seek the' dreams I love,

It &hall be down a white, enchanted way
1 weat with'>ou, one suriner, now a dreani

In tender ioeeptig, of a blue-gold day.ý

«You miuet reamnnber, deur, bow over-lhead
The great tree-s kissed and ahmost bld the sky-

Thelr cool leafý-. hadowe playing o'er your hair
1-lushied rue te silence, and you wondered why.

The vloiet-purpled greas, thet, pleaded se
l'or tender touches of your tingers' white--

Dearcet, tire sudtlon- sigýht of violets nlow
Iturts MY euhl heari., and blurs my weary sight.

Oh, corine the way of sýuieumer loag agni
Gh, corne wlth ine and let lue take- your hend,

And tiras, to soag et birde, and brecath Of flowers,
Flnd tire true way to summner's wondeýrland.

-AMv-Y B. ÇAMI'B5ILL.

The Showy Lady's Slipper--By A. B. Klugh
0f ail our wild flowers we have none More str!lcingly handeomne than the Showy Lady's Sli]

(cyprlpediumn hirsutuSn). To see It ln Its native hantis one must ventureeinto peat-ijogs -WI
,the footing is none too oolid and where moaquitoes are ever reuy wit1 a warni weîconiie.
It ,le Wel Worth the Inconvenlences experlenced, for nlot only is kt a Mxost beautiful plant, but
extrey Iateresting one to study. The 'nain Interest lies ln its wonderful adaptation to ci,
pollInation by the aid of Insecte. If we examine the sac-jUte iabellumn we see that it ha$ an oPei
with strongly Incurved edges at the top and thalt there are two »Mail OpenIngs at the back Par
the lcbellum, one on each side of the contral, flap-ille colurmn. ,On the under-side, 0f this col,
are 'borne the stigmia and the two anthers, the stîgma being loweïr dIOWn than the anthers, and
of the anthers being directly oiver each of the openine. In~set enter the -labellumn b the lh
openlng at the top and seek to leave It by the sanMe route, but are prevented frein 'go doing by
Incurved edges. After soure timne spent la Ineffec tuai efforts in this direction, they give lt Up s
bcd jocb and maire for one of the lîttle exits at the back. As they squeeze through the opening s(
of -the sticky pollen of the anther le rubbed off Onl their back. On vieitlng the next ilower of 1
species, and on maklng their escape by the "back door" the Pollen froni the flower prevîoueîy VIS[
le scraped -off on the stgma and a new load of Pollen ls acquired frein the anthers of this ilowe,

It le well for this' beautîful plant that its habitua Mnt mnore, Iavltng to the wanderer as i
haunts were More easily accessible It would long ago have been extermnincted ln ail settl'ed regi
by over-picking. As it le, nature seeme toe have given it an instinct for secrecy.

Canftda but the county they were bora in and the
nextý. Older Canad1a -was once inhabited by people
whose fathers had corne straight from En»gland, Ire-
land, Scotland, France, or the part of Ârnerica south
of thie Oroat Lakýes that refused to secede frorni tlie
British Crown. These people had neither iooney aor
means of travel. Railwjays were aliost unltnowa,;
evea common roads were somnetimes corduroy to b'e
travýe1led by horeebaci; or in~ o.x-waggons. Th,,se
ploneers, nevertheless, knew Canada. How vast it
was they could only clreamk. They expê-cted neyer
to behold muai. of it, A whole week's travel on a
transconclnental when it carne was to thern an lim-
posslbllty. Yet they w-ere good Canadians and
thorougli Canadians, and iiothing else but Canadiaz'r,,
because they kaew th, land by the work they ex
piviieged to do la rialing it ready for those wi l
later years might be able to travel and read and
enjoy ciyflizatiun.

Na- inan is a real Canadian wvho le not a worker.
ThIs country was put on th(, rnap of civilization bY
epochs of the, hardeet work known la anv plo-neor
race. It begia-n l old Canada, and la a measure re-
peated itself in the West. The, shadows of those old
workers tu wbiorn a day's work %vas a great oprojr-
tunlty are still rouind about us. Ia the lilht of
these mea's lives5 it ri2y be stated as a national
fact-

TkatMAan is not a Canadian who:
%cotes <GrIt beýcause bisý graitdfather hated thre Tories.
Thinks being born here enle ini to any epiecli

legard,

Corneshere te botter hie condition without caring about
aaybody eise's.

Fetches âdeas -et an old elvilization here and horde
theni into a colony.

Thinke because he startedl a line of business under
governimeat protection ie should aiii to keep out cin-
Peti*tors who maýy have bigg-er 4deasý and better nehd
than hie own.

Makiles, his trnoney ln Canada and spends Most of It ln
other countries.

Believes ln free raw iaterîcîs; and a duty on fini,1hed
Produots--especlally ln his own Uine.

Gets hie business Ideas frein the U'nlted States and hits
tamlly manners front Englaad-by imitation.

LIing in Ontario thinke ail French-Canadîiar' are
enemnies of the State.

Ling la Quebec thinks wlth Mr. lBoura.ssa that tbe
French-Canadlin !dea leý the only good thiag about
Confederation.

Living anywherc la CAadwa bas ne7t eneughi Imagina-
tion to get a, vision lsroader than hi.e owni slmyHice.,

Belng a ivestern fariner thinke that ail eastern nianu-
factur"re are iegalized robbers.

Being a. mqnufacturýr lookes upon the fariner as anl
eas1y markç.

tlelng an emilployer of labour belleves ln indiscriminate
immigration that he iy reduce the price of labour.

Beiag, a labour man acte as though capItal bad no vested
ri;ghts Or that braile do nod entitie a man to emi:nence.

Spends moet of bts reading time outelde of newspIapers,
On -United States publications that want nothing but his
rney and get what they want.

Buye inhat Other Canadians mnake only when he ha-, to,
Tairas it for granted that ail goverraments are bad ,aad

ail OPposttions are virtuous.

lROwtowe1 to a mian with a titie, whom as Pl
conisldered a very cornmoaplace person.

Weuki soonier read a mnuckrakingý article thar
of bow sonie fellow-Canada heIped to niake t
bigger by hIs succese.

iLeans on the Iron rail dOwntoYwn and ail
aipit-linie on the pav-ement wnean he oughit t0
ut a target on the ranges.

Thinks that man was nizde for the Sabbathl
Pute the L. Q. L. at one side of the sheep)

line-up, the Jean Baptiste Socilety at the other,
anloyto see anything la comimon between

In a tume of %var faile to regard hlmiseif als
even If he doesn't wear khaki and carry a rifle

0f course, nune of these littie descriptl(
tu readers or prrducers of the Canadian Cou
mueit be polite ta ourselves. We have n10
ta use the national looking-glass. If we d
surprised that we so rernarkably irnîtate
and the Uniteu States. AUl our represent
Jack Canuck are a compromise betw%,een-
and the lllustrator's earneet yonng mnal
fen0e tire g from the ruffia -We have
serl-ous about gettlng away nationally from1
-whacl-ýer stage lato the rnillion-dollar era
have not les rned to be hurno.uus even by
tion. No caricature caa posslbly represent 1
Sain, John Bull, Fritz, Hans, Gluseppi, are
catures. We bave tire burr of the Scot, thl
of the Irish, the accent o! the Engllsh, tire
tire X ankee, tire gesture, of the Frencirmali-
have nev-r been abjle to comibine ttipmf ai



THE (2OU11lEIt.

CENT SCE.NES IN
\NKEE TORONTO"

(So Described by H-enri Bourassa)

lhurch to Mr. Bourassa ____________________

rassa, Toronto, July 3. 1916.
Montreai.

a-ome emnotion thaït ln your speech4
ýk Yeu refer to toro nto as a Yankee
'ou are talking wild again. 1 will

Ontario Parliament Buildings were
designed by an Amn-

r ican architect, but
that was when 1 was
a smafl boy, or it
might not have hap-
pened. 1 don't deny
thaut once Goldwin
Smith was the chief
citizen of Toronto
and that Erastus
W iman used to make
this his hoadquarters
for the Commercial
Union Club. But
that annexation buýg-
aboo was nlpped in
the bud before I left
school. ProbablyYyou
axe mixing up George

_Vth Wiliam of Orange and the
chwe have ln large flumfbeTs. I

Itwe have an American Club, and
sland a f ew United States fac-

at we get our Hydro power froni
IwB.rit to point out that if thr

Canada outside of Halifax andi Vie-
1

rLt!5ah 10o the core, it is my, beloveti

L were You ever up at Casa Lema?
ee anytbing like Sir Henry Pellatt's A new design ln architec-

"lan']? That's the real English touch ture. Girl Guides decora-

5'Wers and gorgeous palaces." You tIng, the lordly British
our Hlunt Club or any of the Beard- ramparts and bastions of
back. English? Weil rather. When

t OurUi tniversity last, did you notice Casa Loma, at a railly

1rfs~5  don't think so. Are held in that palace of

s Yankitled? Weil, the Telegram. sociables, last week.

a'Il tbe oth'ers don't really matter
Was 1 know, there are only two or

IPreachers ln ail our eburches, andi Packing bianitets at Ex.
dhunidred of tbem. How abouit Col. hibition Camp for the b1g
efa e1r organizeti the garrison of
Xnuch Yankee about hlm. 1 can't trek up to Camp Borden.

"r nr. J. A. Macdonald, but he has n1

Prony' of 'William Jenninýgs Bryan, The young people under
Letblng.

I ~ hat ben r. Byanthe two pretty hats in the

Tor'onto to0 leotur, Ib 18§i, afterý foreground wvould flot be'

n by Mc(inley, on the free ailver likely to mistake Yankee
eaS introduceti to the audience by Doodle or Dixie for Brit-

lnilng, who had the honour 10 be lsh Grenadiers.
t tlroe, as I am now. WeUl, Bob

niake a break that lais hlma into a
itroduceti the speaker as "Mr'. Bryan
liats bow much of 'an American he
llnk he la as much of a Ya.nkee as
tYoi's the laat twenty years.

>urassa, thîs city certainly la flot
dojtSEem t realize that'Toronto

~nen to) the front tbree or four times
Whoie province 0f" uebec outside

-II ct was taken twice by the

th 'War' of 1812, but they had to
rnf* know we borrow municip al

rih, ut of do the Domniffon Gov-

belleve, tliait Toronto City 'Hall was
r y Amnericam building. Anyway

5el by a Canadian architeot; andi lt's
yf art oatie in Canada. We have few.
,et. The tallest buildlng. we have Is

6hdri~a anti t1hat's about as Yankee
ýAbbey, _,O far a', 1 can see. Besid,

55 0alte f Englih accent ln To-
)U cafl find in London. In fart, we

'tin Canada tat mnay be calleti

ce IIOw Vou en prove that Toronto
etJuý because ltbhappens to be

thpOtario Legisiature that enaicteti
T Supposle bowever, that to say

It indt maltes. people thlnk its worth

enei l1 appens< to be the ltlnd of

t la flý't truc. But if you want to
ba a Placýe Toronto is, don't cal]

ciy, because if 1 tbought il was
tha4 1 woulti quit the place anti

'aY9,rIy Of Montreal.

'Very truly yours,

Mayor.
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THE IRRESISTIBLE FORCE, HA
TRE Irresistible Force as begun. Fifty square

mile" of the Immovable Objeet lias moved.
The Battie of the Somme begun on the 49th
birthday of Canada at 7.30 a.m.,, sticks out un

the imag:ratIon with the saine lively hue as the
Battie of the Marne. It is the absolute and glori.
ous contrast to the so-called Battie of the Aisne,
The Marn's was almost an incredible fluke. Thru
Aisn was the beginning of the, equally increible
deadlock-so-called. -The Somme is the beginunn
of wbatever phase the experts may choose to, cati
it en the evolution of the queerest war that was
ever known to a mankind.

SThe. Somme sius up In one day what the British
Empirehas donc in less thian two years In perfect'.
ing a war machine, fit ta strilte harder, and, if nee'd
Thp oftener and withi biggër sigeand immediate re-
sulis than aay of the other wvar machines in Europp
Th, bob'det tt p 'cddand accompanL',,l
the liattle of the Somme were the inost terrifie ln
tbis war of gigantic bombardmnents.

But wbhy were these Brltish. spending %o nia.iy
shetis a minute ini sucli a bombardinent? The Gr
man-, may have suspected. Tbey hailee gwýi.'
adiv.nce notice that there would hae a big general
offensive-somnewhere along the line. The gýeneral
bomibardient along the wbole British front. was part
of Ai( plan to keep the enemny guessing as to just
where the general offensive miglit strike. But thp
Getnîiiai waýr lords lauighed uacomfortably and said
the' British never would do il on' any scale coin-
meinsurate witb the war. The British were far ton
gentennly a nation of warriors to put mucli faith
ila higli explosive$.

Sa the Germans Miade tbeniselves believe, lecause
for- more thian a ycar it was a malter of commun oh-
servation that the. Britishi were not a striking nation
ont land. Lt was aditted hy even the Most optim-
istic of Britishers, even by the experts, that Britain
bad no kiad of machine for long enougli after thie
war began that could strike back inî any sncb way
ase the Germaa war lords were miigthe world.
Tbose Germanis up from the Rhine biad cause to
imagine themselves the modern representative,ý ot
Thor with bis bammer and old Vulcani in bis under-
world smnitby. Tbey bad smasbed us and we b fot
smiasbed back. Two or tbree tUnes we mnade a feint
or anashing, but it was, only p)opguninery as coin-
par-ed ta the tremnendous cataclysmis of bligh explos-
ives that came fromi the Gerînan aide.

So there were 1peopte-Ur. DYillon and others-who

BEGUN
When Brilain Takes Her Turn
By THE MAN IN SPECTACLES

biegan ta talk about deadlock antd stalemate. Tbey
said tbal modern entrenchments could not ba blowa
up by the British artillery in sufficient strengtb to
match whmt the Gemmas were blowiag up. She~f-
field and Birmingham and Newcastle could not catch
ap on Krupp. The Gemmans bad accumulated too
niuch reserve of materials The war factories of
Garmnny weme loo Weil organîzed. It was only a few
years ago tbat Krupp von Boblen was sbown througli
the munitlion plants of England. HIe saw-little and
mucli; enougi ta convince bit th4t England bad not
laarned the business o! making great land guas.

And il was balievedl la Gemmmny that 'befora the
leisurely democratic and parlianxent-baggling Britan
could leara thîs greater gaine than pamliantenteering
the war could bie won by Germany. The inlerfer-
çnce of Great Britain on land la a great Europeaa
war would bie only a. fleabite at the moaL Theme
was tu he suecb speed and intansity and underworld
violence about lie German conduet of war that no
organization of British muailion-abopa ever could
become effective soon enougli.

Britain miglit organize an *army-Kitciaaer's
Mob. But tint mab wauld nat ha effc-tive be-
cause il would flot ba trained and inunitionedl In
lime. The war must end ia Germaay's favour about
lie tinta perliaps that lie war machine of Britain
bas been pamfected ta a point where il could ha of
no more use for a generation la ta bie a defuact
spectacle. And by lIe tinte the Gemmas had worked
Ibeir will on Europe the art of war on land, like
war on water and war in the air, would bave
chang-ed again and the British war machine would
ha scrapped alon.- witi the British Empire.

Weil, il was ahl very obvious ta lie w ar-lords oï
lie Rine. And il was almoat abvious to some o! the
pessimists on the Thames and tie St. Lawrence.
Il was a long wbule to, wait. The game of nibbliag
bagua by Joffrme and carried out by the British armny
wasý a long and tedious gante. The demdlock built
Itseif up. And tie Germait machine seemed 10,

thrive on it. lCitchener's great army was orgal
But wbat could Al do. The war, said the e-x
would be ivon not by men but by big guns. En
and Kitchener went on believing tbat aXter th4
blg gun had smashed the last trench on aithel
the war would be won by the side baving thei
est aumber of effective men armed wjlh rifle!
macine guns and bayonets and hand grenad
follow up the path blazed by the artillery. En,
and Lloyd George aad Kitchener went on
Joffre belîeving tbat the iron mines and coal 1
and the ruines of British and Fren'cl labour
be organized on as big a scale as tbe war orgi
tion of Germany; that the machine of Mars ii
land, added ta that in France and Russia, cou
a reasonable ýtime bie consolidated into a unit
some day would be the Irresistible Force.

And at last the Force lias begun to operali
less than two years Britain bas accomplisbei
unbelievable as she always dues, Ia July, 1911
British war machine is b6ginning to be capatl
co-perating witb tbe Frenchi in forcing offenl
It is no longer a business of holding desperate
ta keep the Germans front breakiag througbi
used ta be. Lt is a programme tu dislodg,
Germian underground armies, to drive them. o
Belgilum and France, ta loosen the stranglebo
the Central Empires on Europe, and au soc
possible ta transfer the battlegrounds tu the r
of the lUtine.

We have no idea bow long it will ta.te the
to bring the Germans tu, that stage o! figlitin
bhow long tbe Germans may cboose ta, figlit
that backward movement itt Rhinelaad teri
lias hegun.' But we do kaow that in the BaIL
the Somme the character of the war bas dia
The great initiative now lies with the Allies.
Britisb armies in, reserve are strong enougli to
up the wastage ia the 1,250,000 men now on th(
mile British front. 'And we bave reason ta bE
that tbe reserve of munitions from. bath Bir]
lin and Creusot is great enougli to back ni
armies. The Allies on the west front haVE
veloped montentunt mass la motion. The Ger
are no longer abte to back up their immens
serves of munitions wîth men enougli to withý
the momentuma of the Allies. And in the last
of tbe programme o! the Irresistibie Force we
reason ta belleve that Britain's land army and
ain's navy and B ritain's munition-shops will bi
dete'rrnning factor.

THE. SLVENTH PLATOON'S SUB3
G OokaODn n-rci n- ern lieu-

tenants are muade, nol bora, and flot ail 0f
tbem are made la beaven. Thaugli reaily
lIrst-class noa-coxn's. on the other hand, are

born-a-nd not too often at that, a lieutenant la a
Canadian Overseas battalion la the collaborated pr-o-
du(et of a tailoyr, an iniantry sehool, the bookt af the
Riag's Rules, the colonel and his platoýon. Than.
sncb a produet wbcn a.ew-this, of course, doea not
repfer ta the men who bave won their cornvmissiciis
ini France-tLhere la notbirtg much imore ta lie dre.aded,
except po.ssibly Bani-Bani, and tiere is a cure for
tuaI. For self cniuneslie :urpasses a fresbiy-
cauglil sb-o.p-l*fter and in quiet asuanele coin-
pletely ecllps<.es the veledictorian of a ladies' collEýge.
He is as obviously greedy for social fame, even a
ltttle on acco.unt, as a drunimor boy blowing smioke-
rings for the amusement of the girl la bis favaurite
candy shop, but not nearly sa buman. He locks Ui
,o like--uniform improves any mnan, ta say ninig
o!f six weeks' drilling-yet lie courts personal assault
every tinte hae rememibers bis thiïd eye-bro. His
leather-wrappe4 calves, bluebing befare the world f or
the first tinie since his motller tubbed hinm, telof
varaleli and biis "Sain Brown" of barnese-dret-s.zing,
witb which anmd a liLte garden sail, the batinan bias
beean trying, under orders, ta do away with the marks
of painful newness. His gait la a cross o et weea,
Jave leaulnig fromx the front dor of Olympus st noua
under LUic eye ofr J'uno and allier Olympian ladies,
and the sanme but a sadder Java ascendiing the- bacli-
stairs o! hie resldential niouataln, at a late liaur. Fie
la bold and timld, fearless anad quaking, co>ndes;cend-
Ixig anid at the saine time greally atfral& lie will be
overloalced. If one could one woiild nol think of
hlm in thils qtate. But il la the tender beginnLug
of ýC great developnu.it o! whikh the flnest kknd
of manly conrage is tlie flow'er.

By BRITTON B.. COOKE

'0.M LSTBR" MA'PHEfJR, of the saveatb pialoo
Lin l the Emt-'am-aliva Baîtalion, was promnotE

anid traneferred ta the Sd-mtolryBattalia:
sa the sevenîli plaloon o! the Eat-'em-ealive battalic
had no lieutenant and rejoiced lou-dly. The C-(
meantime liad wrltten one Charles Fitzmnaurice Jue
formerl',y o! Horaiag's Mills, Ontario, now o! Tomant'
ta report ta hlmi if le wanted ta ha -iven a rei
"conimaad" and a gantbler's chance o! getting ove
sea and int France, mnayhap Germany il-sel
Chlas Fitzamaurice Jones' fatber owaed a sau
llttle tainnery up la liorniag's Mills and a biai! ainerai
in a bob-tailed local weekly tint lias ielped pry
Gril int Parliament ever since a Tory was mad
postmiaster Up at the back-end o! the iding, mn
Jonas' senior lied jusl enougli "social" and rYoI1icý
sta-nding, one way and anoblier, ta require ta t
placatf-d. Heace Chiarles Fltzimmurice's cormmlissio
and the wil1ingnass cf Ibe Et-'em-mhive'sý C. 0. t
appoint hlmi ta the command o! the seventi plalua
la hieý battallan.

Cho.rleq Fitzmaurice was taîl, thicli and bro3aci. i
lied a blg bull jaw; and a nase like a dalib o! Puýt
on t'he aide of canrter sbop. e,.xce'pl that il -1
broiwn and ?balry-all the Joneq' lad haîr oYn the endi
a! tlyeir noqes. Ilis ears, !eliriv !anated the air i
their Pazemnat'- fo !1et qhç'd pits binep eyes liad liI
wile lashes lIaI wikad and blinke-d-as pretty ',
you please, A-nd lie lad large, s-praadiug hian&a 11k
dl.gitated berna, and a ring wltb a red glass,s ane i1
il tbat his graadfatber bail faunl in a pig latal>' da
by t4he graadfather's owun lanil, and4 treaaured as
f anily ruby. The FEat-'em-allve's f. 0. lad se.
and4 lked titis lumbenz soup-bone uif a lad and ha

added tbis lik.ing to bis sense of duty ta C
Fltzmaurlcc's father Up in Horùiag's Mills lai

[1, But tha sevealli platoon eyed tha naw lieutenan
~d oaly half-clnd contempt, came ta attention
ix, something like a bisa-it may just have be,
Ka heels accldentally acraping the grouad-and bo
)» lime. ft spent -lie firat niglit aifler Obarles
S, maurice arrived sbreddîag bis character. Lt

Ohlm naines ana sbould. shudder ta recali, an
liawful slgnificance il attbaclied ta Jouea' pale

r- wauld. have blighted any man's I1f e liad lie
f.lbem.
g Chiarles' taler had "done for" hm nicelY

~tBedford cord breeciee and a fitted-in waist ti
a atblatilc heifer migit have eavied. He liad 1

le blawni himself ta Stmaticana boots befare cons
dj the authloritie, but aaw lad ta abandon the<
il leýather lEýggings, whlcli are eheaper and le,ý

Plurauis ta gel itand out a!. lis muscles t
nundpr the-in. Thoughl thioli, Charles Fllzmauric
:a t withbut g~ood lines aminsbips., B3anered

off-afteraoons lie cmuised Yonge Street, and
eStreet, an-choreýd occastionally la a fashionabli

hole or a hiberdasher's, smoked elegantly an<i
7 ready ta patronize axny prelty woman wlio fe1

~5eyee3 irreslstibly dmawn toward tbat towering f
[s The seventli plaloon formed plans for redeeiul

nlieutenant, l>eginn'lng by deliberate.ly and bY'
7 a.rraaged plaýna mlsuriderstandlng every allier

Sthe lieutenant isaued. Wben accused the me~n 1
e hurt and stoad by one anoliher, even to the nont-(

i luimmlng tbey ai]5 hearIjd the order the lieut
ba~d nol given. Oxaceor twi'ce thesa thiags camne

dthe eye of the colonel and the colonel e'itted
a bty geineralizations on keeping up dlsciplill

n ail sot±a v'oceý,and for thle beneft of Jones oril:
'd firet Junels wa's hlghly lndignaat aînI "caIled" lit
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n, at ci ib. Tbei ,oige ci tile pidt9oll ro.ý;e at
furcher deviliment w as incubî&ced. A score

ents laappened w ith the seventb piatoon.
mien developed an epidemnie ol rheumatism.
lee-s. Others cornplaiued of \wQatever other
WoGuld serve to irritate Charles Fitzmaurie

iug day by day -oecarne less cocky, but, more
nt, and tien sudoienly brightened on a day
appeared at uies,-, vàth a split lip.

iSter Joues," the Colonel began, "i was goiug
to you about your platoon. No;-

1 please, Colonel," said Charles Flczmauri2e,
there'l1 be no more trouble with Number

-ir. I-I've fouud the trouble.
1 it, eh?" said the Colonel. "Weii ... tSat's
ws. Meautîme you'd better do something

sr"said'Jones, saluted and ret-ired.
d prlvately thrashed a big Scotch-Cafladiafl
latoo)n about dawu tihat very moruing. The
anadian had beený the ring-leader of the
m11akers, but had been betrayed by drink and
atmn. Joues had seized bis opportuuity-

lewvlY-fedged officer feels at first ail the îm-
'tance sud ail the privileges of' is position
'y. little -0f his responsibility. Presently fhe

Wçýears off his uniform a-nd he cornes to real
[thi his platoon, fiuding that even mnen are,
, amost like children, aud have to be looked

uost as closely. Tiat is, of course, after the
n has got to linow them as Charles'ý Fitz-
Jones got to kuow'his. After lie proved his
suPerlority te the Scotch-Canadiaii, Jones

ed a uew# respect lu the "Sir" with which
"lan landed hlm lis tie lu the -moruings and
tIacrity lu the saluting. Presently bis men
pfluing to hlm. wifh their troubles. He was
'pou to meke peace -between two brothers
iSPUte -arase out of a que-stion of theological
1-e iad to enter luto the original question
srTile whlch of two certain 'ways of receiving
It iluto a churci-neither of the brothers was
-Would be the best form of soul insurance.
ded- s-,kidlý.fully in favour of bofli-the details

Manoeuvre are tee intrica:te to bê told lu tizN
I'n «nother case--the battalion was stillinlu
Wliere it had been recruited-he was called
PScifY the wife of one o! lis men, who lu-.

biat sýhe "kin ew" is puay was more than he
'Ivras and that lie was "holding ont" on. ler.
'rac, a husky, red-headed colossus, was belng
-by a black-liaired widow witli matrimonial

Ils Joues' intervention eaveýd the day by
the frigiteued giant courage to resist seduc-
""le borrowed money from hlm and soine palil

~SOrie liad monesy, didu't kuow wliat was the
y to leave it 'behind tliem and required advice.
t, Jones became lawyer, doctor, prestly ad-
'ien d and father to lis slxtq.y. And the sevenfi
began t0 work smôthly.

ýLES F'ITZMATJ1UCE 'JONES, lieuteniant with
e -sevecth platoon, brought up the tail end o!
andd weary columu seeking new billets lu the
of a certain manoeuvre at the front. The
wa as nearly fagged -as a good battallon wilt
['it It'w~as a cold faîl day, Wilh rain over-
loi Pucli underfoot, aud ff the M'uck iad had
lfince it would have frozen. As the columnu
lied a certain point Cn the road It -was met
ýer5 -ho directed the differeut. pla-toons to
billets. Jones' platoon, coming last, was sent

fiest away-to a faruihouse kept by an obi
and lier liusbaud, the husbacd a cripple. Uip
1, tien uip the lane to the farm-house, iarcie<l
cMith 'w'th its lieutenant. They were too flrett
ý'fie, too liungry to talli. -At the farm-house,
le en grouuýded armQ, the old woman argueil
'ns haîf iu French, balf lu Engliali.

I 4111 not lef you into the biarn," sie sald, ln
01, ccouint o! the peas;. 'They bave ney'er-

~'ftb'ed a-nd if ail You men go lu 'there to sleep.
Il be ruiked."
It is necessýary,"' Joues insisted.

'the key to' the llttle barn was4 produceil
>YM for fortiy men found tTxere. Fires were
111 the. courtyard and grub coinmenced by the
hile Joues Iooked for quairters for the rest of
n' -Soerre had already found ha1f-sheltered
or'temsv They were the resoiircefiul

a~ ftnai handf-ul, less self-reliant, had to be9
llfo shelter somehow or anoflier. Before

elOck Joues had aIl bis mec provlded for,
eba.ck to the ires -and shared what food was

]d is batuisu helping-. That doue, thi.
-'etir, each to lis crowded resting-place--
eshhrnself t0 the narrow, dry strlp of frozen

fl-i-tte w-ail of the house anud protected
P aia bY the 10w-over-hanging eaves. Jone3

FRITZ'S THREE-PLY BARBED WIRE.I
This photograph shows a few of the entanglemefits about Verdun. But the barb wire through which
the Poilus are se cautiously stealing le nlot French. It isthe barbed wire of the German of which
Norman Hall in his book, "Kitchener's Mob." said: "One of the men (British Iistenlng patrol)
brougIht with him a piece of barbed wire, clipped from the German entanglement. 'Taffy, 'ave a
look ât' this 'ere. Threeply stuff wot you can 'ardly get yer flippers through. Tyke it to Captairi
Stevens. 1 'eard 'im say 'e's wafltifl' a bit to show to onle of the artillery blokes. 'E's got a bet on

with 'im that it's three-ply wire." Il

had the woi-st sleeping place of ail. That was wby Jones ln earth,ý the seventh platoon dug hlm out in
he was a good officer. the face of many, W'hizz-bangs and saved hlm at th-a

There may be those who would say the seveuth cost of three of their ow.n lves.
platoon did nlot appreciate V0hese thinýgs. It growled
and grumbled. It scowled and, on occasion, cursed. rHARLES FITZMAURICE JONES was "done 'n"

Jones neyer wasted words ou If, nor did it waste c'-by a stray bullet one niglit as he led a working
thought on hlm, apparently. But when Jones, agaiii party out into no man's laud. The seventhplatoon
at the tail of the eolumn, fainted from unsuspecteil did nlot inourn. It went on with its work--diýgging a
heart weakniess -ou a long mardi one day, the end trench under the very n-ose of the Germans It car-
platoon tooli turus lu carryiug him auioug them. ried hlm back just bef-ore dawu and burîed hlm, by
They wanted to seud hlm to liospital, but -he, i-e- orders under the shadow of the Pioegstreete wood.
vivtng, insisted lie could walk-so they comprômised It had "made" hlm and he madle the platoon. There,
by carrying hlm. Tien, when a big 'sheli buried is littie loft of that seventh platoon now.

A SNAPSHOT THE SIZE 0F A POSTAGE STAMP.
Down in the corner of thîs atealthy photograph was a miniature showlng what it wa enlargied
from, no bigger than a postage stamp. If the soldiera maklng thia cautlous advance oni an enemy
trench had to bc so cat-Ilke, theV'e waa smali chance of any camera-man handllng e tripod or any

camera bigger than hie hafld.
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S EVEN DO
MR. OSCAR LANAGAN, of Flanagan, Ein-

stedu & O'Laug'hliýn, was one of those large,
ftabby meu with three chins, whose brows
are perpetually elevated into a kind of

fretful peak and w-bue mouths seem always jtis.t
about to break Ince bitter complinuts over constantlýy
achlng feet.

HIe had. taken Jake Ka.rloff, of Putzman & Kartoif,
to an expe-nsive lunch, with the sole idea of per-
suading hlmi chat lie was malung the mistake of hie
life liy uot adif.n.g the Flanagan, EIustelu & O'Laugh-
lin watch bracelet to his lune.

HIe stQpped lu te middle of a sentence, gulped
and looked more unbnppy than ever, for lio lad ex-
liau-teti hie selliug arguments, bis patience and his
breath ail at te salne time.

"I've got just w'hat you are looking for," t-aid
.Planagan, produciug the quarter cigar wiLli wbich
lie had meant to revard Jake for a good order.

"'rhanks," saMd Jake, striking a match ou the sent
uf lits chair.

"Oh, I don't mean the cigar, Mr. karloif. I a
talking about wri&gle.t watehes. Why on earth cannt
you and Putzman climb ente te hndvaggon witti
the t-est of tMe trade?P

"A bundred Urniies I told ,you, Mr. FIanagan, Putz-
man and Karloif atlx't pickIug up witit ne overnighL
fade."

'~et"said Jake, decidedly, "for te, saie of pence,
Mr. Planagan, I give you righit on all y'ou eay. Write
iL dowu and V'h sigu ît, but that's ns fur as I go.
We woutdu't buy w-atch bracelets on a beL."

lie pusheti ba.ck lis chair. "You must excuse me,
please, now. I got 'portant 'pointments. This here
vas a swell lunch andi 1 'precate-Il

"Not at ail," Interpoet FInnagan, slgniýg te
w-aiterls check viLle sucb angry veliernence citat lie
broke bis penucil.

"Fanagan," E.,uld Jake, Leaugly. "lyou could sure
order a fine lunch, you're a guod feller and yen got
money, but a salesinan you certalily ain't. I deubit
It if you could sell leewater ln te devit's turnace
rioQm. An Irish boy la ait, tigbt, Flanagan, undler-
stand, but it takes a Yiddlrher to sIl goods."

He dived Into te orowd befure Fla.nagnn, could
re'ply, and vent tunck te bis office lu a good humour
fer ,tbe reet of thte day-whlch was why Miss La!-
ferty, bts beaurteous stenlographer, lsd nu trouble at
ail Iu getting away an hour eariier than usual. But
te black 11-humour of Mir. Flanagan kept lis city

salesiman twenty minutes overtime.
Nevertheliess, the iyaesman and the stenoigrapher

met.
Hie hurt-led to mneet lier asB site carne tip-tllttug

towvurd hlm on lier smnart ktdneY iteels.
"H1ello, Fantie, sweetie dear,"l le raid, as lie

Idset ber,
"Hiello yourself," saild site, and returneti the lUes.
"Whnt are you sIghing for, baby? Tireti? Aw,

Fannie, w-len are you goIng to quit footýin' and let
me buy taL lieense? Sny, It kilis me to have, you
-slavin' away at Putzman & Karloffs aIl thte time.
Wheu are you golng to get senrse?"

"Aw, Archie, stop stringin' me. You're just like
mny Omnaha frlend--uuly playlnsg wlit me. Ho usta
tatk jnst lika you andi nov I dou't k<now whtire lie is."

"Aw, Fatunle, kiddo, weliy do you alwnys get peeveil
the minute 1 get set-loua?9 Don't class me in w-lUi
Omaha four-fluebhers. I men businese-you know
chat. kw. love bird, smnile agnln at me andl '1l talIt
about anybhitng you oey-hitonst I wili. Fin onty
orazy to have yen for My own and you mustn't blamre
mie for chat. Wbohere'd you go tu-day, baby?"

O NICE more chers w-as a smile on Fannie',. face.
Site sxiuggled up to him, 1fted ier great mieLtlng

eye6 andi bratha¶ one freighlteti word. "Shopping!"
I got thase aitoes andi a nuse veil w--it te swe-est

square dots you ever lout<a4 at. I-t vas a remunant
anil eily cosit me tourteaun cents. Andl 1 got ten

yare.'wiatdo you think-?
"Ilibbon, petty T"
'ýStupiti! Wity, Arable, dent-, test yards of lvory

taa, to malte a wedddng-dress! Anti I took it to
Miss Myears ai-ready. But she ain't going to cut lt
out unutll 1 know how you'.d l1ke lbt made."

"'Aw, gee, Fnmiie, itd-d&imsi'" Adler plungeti heail
ffirt into paradis.

Mrter lie lad terri hijuseif away andl w-as w-lking
hoin-e on air te fit-st Inevitable fly entefred ito thte
oinVttaut of Li-s liappinese,. Lt w-u tae recolleetion
of a wolng question of Fann-ie's-which bhat been
sand-w-lclied tn between klases-"Ârchle hiow sure
Io yor»?

zEN BPR
A Series of Humorous Episodes
strung together into a Lau ghi-
making Jin gle of a Commercial

Story
By ED. CAHN

(orne Lu think of iL, huw sure vas ILt?
'lAw. sure iL's sure," hie tutti himei, aud caet tha

question fat- bebinti hlm.
Even as lie dici so, Mr. Flanagan, vite vas thte

finaneial man of Fiangan, Elusitelu & O'Laughlin,
snt up i lits office wItit a bad case o! business nerves.
HIe was smarting olver hie fallu-e Lu selI Putzinan
& Karloff a bill ot goodls and wort-ying about te big
overliead expense under whichlithi firm. vas running
lui iuli Limes.

But te tbing that poisoned bis direlame aud'got
hlm up nexct morning lu a bad humour, w-as thnt
vicked phrase o! Kartoff's-"It LaItes a Yiddisher te
seil gootis."

HIe thuught o! IL agnin next day w-len he env
Archie Aier, Lrirn anid sm-llng; su At-chie foundi hlma-
self summoned into te private office.

HIe vaïs reminded that lie vas te Iasit man hit-et,
thnt trnes were duil, and noue Luo geutky made to
undet-tanil that If hie sales diii net utount pitenomen-
aliy he w-ould surely finti hirnself eust into bte enter
tiarkuess o! unemployinent.

"Nov," oonctuidad Flan'agan, "itere's Putzrnan &
Kar-off. They've got sarne foot notions. against
buying vatcit bracetets. We've never sold them n
doIlar's vorth. Go sell them a bill or, vetl-there't
ne use my guîng into ahl that over again."

OuLside, Ardbia leaneti aga.lnst a wnll. "Hlow sure
lery job, huit? Selu 'em or leueak-giess bliat's my

slogan. If I seli 'em I keep rny job anti if I don-
goodýbye job. Say, boy, yon got te sali tliem ginks."

Lt w-as Miss Laffertyle duty to deny lier employer's
Presence tu ber flance, but even w-hile site refused
hlm lie vaikati part lier Ince the muner sauctuni arld
carne le a italt be! ute te dasik ait w-hich sat a
w-rlnked, yelLow-4aced mnu lu a wbeeled 'Invalid
chair.

"My oard, sir."
Mr. Putzmau looked up w-Rh a frovu, but lie

finally adjueteti hie eyeglasses nd reati as thougli
te naine offendati tat ouly hie eyeel, but hie noosVrl

-"Flanagan, Eluatein & O'Lnugt4lil. My goshl, I
must sny you gut a flue foime namne. Who are yen-
Flangan or OnLnugblu ?"

Archie taugitet and covered lis promînent noe
w-itl hie hant. "lTn not a member o! the fitrn, Mur,
Putzmrnau My naine te Adler. Couldn't you tell tat
l't a Iandsmann of Mr. Einsteiu's ?'

"For a yahooda 1 neyer w-outld take you." Putzman
toSseti the card aritde w-iit a tislcouraging air of
finality andi tcok up a siheaf of lattera.4

"Oh, thaL's3 all righlt. sr. Wê cau't ni be as for-
tunata tacelca-iy as yoursqeîf," salit At-chie.

Titis sihot tolM upon the inhospitable Muses, for
hies uw- lean face vaes like an accurate t-elle! rnap
o! the Holy Landl. He scovled, preeumnbly at, a
latter, andl touciteil te bell at 1h16 elbuw.

"But v'hat I have co utakie up for iL," continued
At-chie, raiply, "15 te finest lile o! w-atit bracelets
lu capbl-vity. Yicu aiouiti lot mie show tliem to you,
Mr, Etzman, I guarant-

"My -otsh-" exclarned Puternaii. "Anter vatcit
bracelet man again! 1 thuught ave'rybotiy lu bite
trade kuuvs3 chat ve vould niot tondit wafci bracelets
w-it a pair of 'laven folot tongs "

Aidler ejlevated bi-s eyebrow& "I heand aiready a
itunch of talk, but I say- Lu rny firm, 1 says, 'k big
jewetaryr JobWng ftrn likIe Putzman & Kat-loif alni'ir

ucli mules as that,' I qaya. 'Sudit talIt l bounti
te hurt your business,' I says, 'and yuut oagtt te put
a stop Vo lt. Andl furthiet-more,' I says Lu Mr. O'Laugiit-
lin anti te MIr. Fianagan,' 1 says-"

Hare Fanla entereil andl shut off thea flow o! I
sa ye_.

"MIýss Lafferty, auswer titis latter. Tell titis por
fiait he oouldn't geL iohiug front us on mnemorandumi.
Andl Mfis Lafferty, If ha vrltcs t> Itnow wity, you
just toi-i hlm becaus-e ve're tireil sePndlug hlm stuif
on rne-mo. HIe nover bouglit noting from us yet."

"eMr. Putzman. La chiat ail?"
"Yes, t',aIl,"
"About theée wat-oh lyrac,,etes" began Adler, tri

stantIly.
Motet Putzman turneti aroun'd lu hie chai-r. "AiIso

you mlghlt leave te dont' open, Miss Lafferty, blit

~ACFEL ETbý
here watoh bracelet bug will soon be on roOt."

Adler's eyes fiashed. 'Il want to tell yen riJ
now that 1 won't be lu rout ut]. I get stime sSa
faction out o! you about these wateh bracelets."

'4Settesfectioei! Is tliat allus? 'Well, here it
Putzan & Karloif don't deat in watch braceli
dýon't buy noue and wouldu't take one gross ft
gratis,, for notbing or as a present. Now donfl
to argue with me, Mr. Adler, 1 got a weak lie
and I couldn't stand it to be 'noyed too muoli."

"But rny dear Mr. Putzmnaiu
"If you are so fond of hearing yoursielf talk vi

dou't you make yourself some records on the -funl
graftt?"

"Say, Mr. Putzrn, I knew that you had been 1
up with traie rheurratisrn, but I never heard that
had brarn trouble aloug with it."

"Whut?" barked Putzrnan.
"Softentng of -the brain, that's what you've got, 1

Putzman. Yes, sir, and it's a very bad case, toc-
Putztnan began te choke.
-Why, yeti poor. mouldy old motzoth, yon. I 90

you. don't know chat you and tchat sIrnp partner
yours are ohasing $50,0OO worth 'of business a Y,
away from. yotirselvea by flot liaving our we%
bracelet in your line."

"IGet out of here, you btunb!"
'Il shoutid say I wout-when 1 get ready to go.'

A RCHIE caïme ns close au the wheels of the invâ
chair would allow. "Every ladywhat te a I

aiuIt wearlng a w-t-Jt watch, Ira't ghe? Tbey ai
fielt or anyth4ng, are they? Thiey're nlot styiel
bit, neither? 1- suppose yon men tu tell me ù
tlhey dqn't t-un Ince money faut euough for the job]
to make a fortune on them, ýht?"

"Tbe'y're a fad," snapped Putzman, «tbey'lt
dlown deaid over niglit; tthere's no sense to 'em."

'%ense! Why, iu a bracelet is the o'nly sensi
way for a lady te wear a watch! Sie couldn't
it dowa aud lose it; she couldu't bê droppiug
every five minutes. They beat fabs eighty wa
because they cauat be shipping dlown in their pa5,
aIl thie time."

He whripped out his order book. "We got them,
gotd and gcold. filled; plain, fancy, glît and onrtou<
dials; tonneau, octagon. round and square -hall
How many of eiteh sihall 1 tend you?"

Mr. Putr.man put, bis baud to bis hend and groa r
hopelessly.

"What îs it to yeu if 1 die fromn excitementa "'

w-hisper-ed, weakly. He lt liimsetf d.rop b>aok il
tJhe *o-hair, cIlosed bis eyes and allowed bits face
tatlinlto saggiu.g lunes of weartness.

Archie eyed hlm, unsyuapathetlcally. "Mr. Pt
n.aan! Say! Plense donIt faint uil you give
My order."1

'Phere w-as no answer.
He touc'hed the olti man'si afn gently, aud tl

again, flot se geutly, but Putzman's eyellds did 1
qulver.

Adler gave a low wbistle of astoulI.liment. I'Lut-
lie saiti, aloud, "the old fnkir bine faluteti sure eflGuP
Well, ît's lunch tinte now anýd 1 cnn't bottier bringi
rili co. l'Il just make ont his order fNr seven di02

a:sorted stylei nd prices. Seven is my lucky aut
ber. I bet 1 eau get Karloif to believe taI bhe
glnk &id order tbern. Probâvbly the infernal
Pest w-tI be planteti by the, tne te bill is d
anybow."

HIe efrut bi" order booki with a snap and staZl
uulsiiy for the door. Before lie reache-d [t, bic
ever, Putzmau's heavy iukw-eli camie burtI4-g thrt-o
te air and inissed hlm by te widith of a split bair

"Infernal pest, bey? Plant me first and~ then ba
foozIe mny partuer, eh? Corne itere where I cari]
hold of you and LI s-how you how dead I amn. Yot

"Moe, yon shouidn't excite yousr--elf," sald KýarP
w-bo bhad just eéttered, alarmied at the rate the sen
inember of the firimwa coughing and ohoktng
bis effort to sp)ealk above bis rage.

'H'lnover bie callted Moe nymore," satil AdiI
"I name hlmi Poss.rurn Putzmau riglit nov. And wb
if gets round the lunte bow lie fakes that lie is 5i1
ev(erybody yul cati hlm Pos-sumi PutzmaitY"

"Poseguma? Wbat for is a possurna?" depiani
Jake,ý. "le it turne kind of a sicekness?"

"No. WLs an animwal chat fakes: lie is dead."
"I ciould be nasned for a animal ?" thuni:10

Putzman.
"And a fakfLr." Arehie!s tons w-a noth-4ug

Kartloif thoughtt te pou crit on thle troubted w-at@
"Ail righit, go aitoad, call my partner auything
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elrbusiness -nowauiays às xnostlY fll
1 bet you none of tlier neyer heard of

0-ssuma. We should worry wbat peupie
t as a faveour to nie, Mîsier. please don't
1 s0 mnadthat he busts on me.,,

M4r. Putzmnîa! Don't be peevish. Let's
Inever meant no barrn-honest 1 neyer."

and -miled infectiously. 'Just leave the
lien dozen, lilte 1 zýaid, and l'Il neyer say
ut the possum business. Say, jitst to
bat I'n. a good feilow-
PriCked up bis ears and fixed bis paniner
fui ye "Seven dozen what? Say, Moe,
-ei butting in on the bsiying again? 1
buyer o! this firmn was mie. *What riglit

)t to lie gi-ving orders, over my -bead'?"
1sped Putzman, In 'tones of awful dignity,
e senior partner bere or arn I the junior?

I Tglt butting in. If I give Flanagan,
0'Laugblin a order, àt stands. I guess I
ng to say lu this matter. If I order seven
'we get seven dozen, and let's now bear

Out it. Good-morning, Mr. Adler, see that
e gOods riglit avay. I rnaybe migbt want
'Ou them." lie sat rolling his eyes and
bis yellow cheeks at Jake like a fat frog
lily pad.

F tOok a long -breath. "My Gawd, Moe!
bettei. take antother vacation! You're
ldisb, and what's 'worse, you're getting

because I je you corne down and make
)eIng on the job is no ýsign I'm going to

everything. Yen quit buying." H-1e
bis arms to lend empbasis to bis words.
le t, Quit! Now, Mr. Adler, consider your
'lled and go."$
'!" sbhouted Moe, "ýmake that order f weive

led, gold aud filled."
thank You." Adler started for the door.

1119 after ,hjm. "Look here, I say cancel
"Sde.r- I do the buylng around this place."
>U're Making a unboly show out of us.
lere and I want them bracelets."
What for do you waut theni ail 0f a

lOlpussed for a second, but AdIer sprang
eaeh riglit gallantly.
r, did you ýsay, Mr. Karloif? Why because
r iobbing-house in the country bas got

RalfBecause they're the biggest
~he -Orld Because the public can't get
tbem and is ail the time hollerlng for

beeause"-here he paused Impressively
tword, "there is going to be, or I sbould
ý, a terrible scarcity. Why, we can't get
OfltS over any more. Y'knojw we import
ln SvWtzerlaud, aud &Il theni Swlssers
,G the front. 0f course Vbat leaves nobody
3 the work but the 'womeu, aud tbey're
ro five years to corne already.
l mlan' o! business, Mr. Karloff, turns in

bi stoc, don't he? Putzman & Karloif
Prepared, don't they? Aln't It the pre-

a tbat reaps the haTvest? Um, say!" MT.
ked bis lips as if the ýsaidbarYest were

5:flied to be Impressed witli ail tliis. He
'tzmlan. "How many dld you have the
drou me?",

usa dozeu, Jk.
nl are a borued piker. Seven dozen ain't
'YOI sbxiuld have made It twelve dozen."
3u2lY Ordered exactly the number be 'had

ed like a weatbervaue. "Seveu dozen is
IýOewe get Stuck with them!" He

ýDOll't ho a plunger lu war times."
neh 1 Oouldn't do much plunging-with> a
ý YOUl-Rlways sittiug on the brake. Here,

no 0 K. that order. Twelve dozen now,

c oXlsent! M'ake it seven dezen, Mr.
?entrete Putzman.

'ýhtup, Moe."
n'y milnd. Watch bracelets 'we dou't

y re onily a mushroom fad. 'Cancel the
efeller, and quit taukiug Up my time."

.Ad;r' arm and led him toward the
e sa thirty-day datlig and get eut befere

gesapplepleXy2"
ýr1eded buoyantly7 to tbe office of

R5uýtein & O'Laughlin. Mr. Flanagan re-
Wili a very marked lack of warmtb.

red twelve dozezi bracelet
and prices, lin gold and
'y," sald Adler, endeavour-
t too much.

"Wby say, Mr. Flanagan, I got the idea from. yon
that them peuple ýwere bard to sell. Why, sir, they're
the easlest 1 ever struck-cinches! Auybody t-hat
couldn't seli them ought to take a corres9pondeuce

(Continued on page 20.)

One Way to Stop It
A True Story from the Rural Parts, Vouched

for bu a Clergyman
HIRAM and Reuben drove into towu from oppo-

site directions on a receut baturday night, and
happeued to meet lu the botel shed as they

were tying up their horses.

A striking photograph of Sir Rogr Casernent,
condcened ta death for hlgh treason Iast week
in London; taken Just before he Ieft Ireland for
Germany prier to the Sinn Fein outbreak. In
bis speech to the court he clalmned that lreland
liad as much rlght to self-government as people
had to sunlight and flowers. He claimied that hic
work among the Irish prisoners in Gerrmany wis
for the purpose of organizing against Ulster. Hie
maintained that he had nlot been tried by a jury
of his (Irish) peers. The case is to be carried
frorn the decisio o? f the Suprerne Court to the
Court cf Crimniral Appeals, and mnay eventually

reach the Hous of Lords.

Shsking bands Hiram iuquired. l'How's ail your
folks?"

"Fine," auswered Reuben. "How's ail your
care ?"

"Middli'-just middliu'," said Hiram.
Naturally the talk started with the wet weatber,

the late seeding aud the scarcity of help. Then, as
was to lie expected, it just as naturally drifted to the
war.

Hiram was in a cnitical, state of mind; lie was nlot
satisfied with the way tlings were going.

"There's no use talkiu'," lie argued, "them fellas
that's managîn' this here war aiu't big enougli' for
the job. That's what. Why dou't they do sometbiu'
wor5 h whîle? If they dou't get a move *ou soon the
Germans la goin' to get the best of us."

Hiram was gettiug warmed up, aud a few others
who had dniven into the shed stopped to listen. He
told them wbat the Allies should do and what tbey
shoild flot do.

"But, -nan," said Reuben, 'U graut It aiu't goin'
te l'e easy to lick the Germaus, because uo matter
liow many's killed, there's more.co min' aloug to taîze
their places-just a steady streamn o! nmen. Wby, tue
missus was readin' iu the paper the other day that
tbere's a German boru with every tick of the clock.
That's why they 've got lots of mnu. Thiuk Of ta,
boys"-Reubeu flourished his riglit baud aud laid
special eniphasis ou the words, "levery time tbe dlock
ticks a German is boru.",

An impressive silence f -ollowed.
*"Thons yen have it," broke.lu Hiram. "By Gosh!

tbat's just it"ý-gettiug more excited-"uow, wbat I
waut to know Is-why tho b-1 don't the Allies get
to work and stop the clock."

R-euben cbowed a match ruminattngly, and tlieu
said slowly, as the simplicity of the thing dawned
ou hlm, "Well, uow-I neyer thought of that."

*Se Bude to Gang Wi' the Lave"

M Y hln'mnalst laddle-I'd buxled twa-
An' sair had I fouchon to save

This ane tbat was left, from death's grlMI J&Wo'
That ho miglitua' gang wl' the lave.

God beard iny prayor; an' ho grew a man,
Weel doin', an' boude, an' brave;

An' I wanted for nouclit, yet aye noo au' then
I droppit a tear for tbe lave.

Syns tbe war time cam' wl its ca' for recrultâ,
An' my laddîe said-quiet-llke au' grave-

"'Noo, ruither, dinna greet, but just let's see my but,
For 1 bude tae gang wl' the lave."

The Almighty kens best, au' I boo te HI$ Wvi;
Hoe bas ta'eu awa' that wblch He gave;

But those bln'maist words-I eau hear hlm say attil-
Just-"I bude tao gaug wl' the lave."

G.
"Hoe bude to gang wl' the lave" means ln Ilnglisb,
"ochose to go along wlth the others,"-Editor.

HOW TORONTO NOVES NORTHWARD
T HE northerly trend of

Toronto's grawth has-al

shbifted thue cntre of

population so far from the

old dov;n-towfl areas that

the Cansdiau Pacifie Rail-

w ay ha-s for ,omne v cars been

operating a Montreal and

Otta.wa r)assenger s.el-vice

from North Toronto, using

an ordinarV small station for

the offices and accommoda-

tion of pasengers. N~ow,

however, not only have these a

uip-town tracks been lifted

onte'a costly viadluct, allow-~<

ing the street traffic to pess

beneath the trac.ks, but a

handsome depot in keeping

with the city's dignity hias

been ereoted, as is shown in

the acompanying illustra- 1à
ltion. Yonge Streeýt, Tokronto,

moat important north and

south ar.tery, used to cross

the C. P. R. tracks on the

level, but now passes through

a handsone wide subway

close beside the new station.

C. P. R. officiais cdaim that

more and more traffie is

comIng by way of North Te-

ronto, from the Union Depot.
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NE duicit;ii :Iefn ' SýconId MlanO UV' ilt, LiberIal paéLy la thatý there Is

ol,çud Maný i L Up." - ii re are l uyasr
ai;s anid lotsý ofposiIt, ualcar

witii (hein a big_ question mlark. 'A 1 Lb.,lpat
durilig thepas iive yer f poito as nu de
*VeOioped political leurbp aetisý statoemenrù
iiOl on1 my authority whliMý mili e regrde a

redcebut oni tile aiuthority ai a recent additio
t e lýilblral r %'nks, wîii ailie enthusiasim ut a
coivort. There is rio ouisýaning leaderl to whotui
the Liberials \\ll naturally tu hnsir \ViltddL

baus l bis resîgnation. A ewleader wll[l bave ta
be dlevelopedl as didj theCol rvte afLer the de-
teat of 1896. Hoeeunit]illis man la develOped
son)iie one will have tu gaidel tii, fortune.s of theo
patrîy, and Iis temiporar-y (huile miay prove tIi.-
l ookýed-for Moses. Mly selection for ".Tilt Second
Man Up" la HIon. George P. Gralini. I rkach niy
voncluý_sions by a proc.,ss 0f elimîniation.

lt la presumied thaL Sir WVilfr-Ld Laurier, wlien ho
decîdles ta retire will place bis, retsîgnailion in Lit"
bianda of the Liberal ebr of Parliamnent, Fot-

kigCanradian ix.edn bis successor wiil il-,
alppoinrted by a party caucus ratlier thian by a generail
t.onvention of the party. Thiey will naturally bo),
iiiilinied ta keep) the question of choice amnong
tbemiselves. The selection of a tian froml withoitr
tio ltouse, wlth no parllamien(ary eprncwould
h.- e:t ýirded ns Loo clan geuraius a polîtical experlment.
On the front Liberal benichea at pr-e-snt are ive nte;

bei u e Si r W,'lltrid, ail Lx-U Cbi net M1inai ste rs, wlb
long experience lat polities, in parliax&nenîs and as ad-
miinistrators. Tbey are: lion. Rodoil )e Lemieux,
Hlon, Williain Pugsley, lion. 1,'aii< Oliver, lion. Cha:s,
Murphy, and lion. George P. Grabain. Ail these mna
will bave te b. given serious consideration. Back
of the front bencies are but tw,ýo mien who mighît
be ln tbe runing.ti,, Tliey are. Mr. E. M.\. lMacDonvild
and Mr. Frank Carveil.

Aside frrnm the. question of 11r. Lemieux'a abilfty
It I. doubtful wheîher the Liberal party would
select a French-Canadian to suced a Freneh-Cani-
dian. They would certalnly flot do so unless he wns
a cumminaadaiig fiqiure. MIr. Leieux, wtth ail bi.i
abillty and bis inliustry, cannot dlaini *uch diialîne--
tion. Hon. Wvilliani J ugsley is wlhout doubt one ot
tbe braigat insun la lb. Houge of Commons .Il
a shrewd polltician and a moast resouréfj parlia-
mentarlan. However, rlghtly or- wrongly lbe public
bas amsociatecl bis nnie wlb certaini scandais undr
the old Libersi mregie. With the preseat publit:
sentiment and with ti.e new iueals thebL. s
bas created -no poltical leader~ cari hope to ho per-
inanenlly ftCCeaufuil whose atnme bears theslbte
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FRON
Hon. George P. Graham,
Ex-Minisier of R ailw ways,
is the ýMan Pirked for
SECOND MAN Up
To Sir Wilfrid Laurier

By ARTHUR FORD>
(Ottawa Corresp)ondent th rot o N

couidtire Liberali party- wouti lilkeiy tura lua
est for its nt-ýt leadeur, Wllli Manitoba, Sas-
wanand Alberta ne-, bli provinelally by th.,

iham's Hold on Quebec
) then-wlth a~'eP -n'ha u

BROCKVIL
Libierails, with largely increasedi westel
tien, and witbl the West strikinglY rad
gressive, in its views, it-wotiid seemi 90(
the tiberals to make such a bld for -
o! the -Great Lakes. There is no u
horizon. There are non. la the local
and lon. Frank Oliver is the onlY PO-'
the Dom-liion House. The member f<
Wýitbi ail bis admirable qualities, iS flo
tiruber for national leadership.

As for Hlon. Chas. Murphy, bis bealt
recently been far from. satisfactorY, W

Dee o uther reasons, preclude'hlmu fr,
tiOn. _Mr. E. M. MacDonald bas marked
a Parliainentary skirmish, is a powerfr-
tixties rising to eloquence, and bas the
tude of the Nova Scutian iawyer for P,
ever, il ks Questionable wbether he WOt
able le the Western Liberals, who IN
picious Of bis 'trade" views, and doubi
cOnfnection. with certain corporations.
l ii. hest industrlous prîvate member
Or Coinni1ors. Re neyer stops burrowi
scanidali. Being a but -ower h.e la not bi
H.e la a uisefui mian lu, a party, but bis
flot cievate the dignity of the partY. Hlo
Of thb- "Ogiàdtml figbter toex~take up the inantie of Sir Wilfrid.

This brings me te Hon. George P. Ghamn ay net be a heaven-sen leader,
loth eflartbly attri-utes whicb cOrfliX-TeNexît Mýan Up.", He bas pleflIY
aad Parliainenîary experience botb in :01
antd aithough flot a Ilwebas, for a la8
kauwliedg, of parliamentîary rmies andi
He la a first-class debater, and what laant as an (OPPosition leader, la StrOI]
8til.mp1) th-in la the Hejuse. Few Canadii
Oaa catch the cars uf an audience bettOr
P. Graban . la potuar in tbhe0~O
rides, for he lias ail tbe sunny 01.Y
chiefta.lie H.i, tactful and diffioniatke,
doubtiess laherltedi front bis father,
MetLhud'ist clergym-nan-the paraçange ls
lomatie training school. lie aiso inher$fatiter tb. ablîîy lu tllU a good s5<>-'Y-
'Wa8 the champion tea-mieeîlng yarn-sPl:
COnfEreaces. H. bas Irish wit, an -

wis relrt for Ille mnost annoylnlg ho
There are big problenis abead for Caandikoî questions 10 suive. The r'

perlod wiUi require atatesnnshlp Of 1~Whelber Iln George P. Gra-hamn 1 arIbre5d-niied enough to malte a suce(durlng sucb a Iperieti of national fluy-deteramineti by" acînsi experinieat. lII Illeie la e be est guess for the Liberal Pg

OmPanY. H~e knuws
'I Ot Political round.
Igreeable te any il
di of lb. merely coi

boltis on the Freil
cemp)ensates GeorgE

muay posseas la ot
r is qluit. another
leader can expeet

-speakiag

THE
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DO YOU KNOW THAT-? é "

and three sons, ail memberS of the saine uniit-the 13th

platoon of the 99tb Battaion. The sextette showfl in the

centre picture consists (ieft to right) of Henlry Ford and

hi$ son Ernest behind hlm; Saiuuei McFariafle and his Sonl

Archie behind hlm; and G. D. Durant and bis soni jack. It

was the sons who recruitedthe fathers.

Premier George H. Murray, of Nova Scotia, la a iaw-

yer with a long and bonourable record both In l aw and

polities. The recent electiofla r <eturnedl bis' party to

power with a eurprising majority and lndicated the de-

sire of the public- for oa "sure and' safe" miax. Premi~er

Murray bas acquired a reputatioti for good juidgmýneft

and caution, tempered with iiveiy litagjfatiofl.

The plcttfre to the right at the top
sows William T. Gregory, of Leam-

igoOnt. Gregory is a very wealthy
American loba cco mnan fromn Carolifla,

ofh.o n oiney for patriotic m-orkantehlte

.oidieî s. Hie w ent to London reeently and presented

-Jaiiey Canuck" (Mrs. Arthur Murphy of Ed-

montoni), ls now "Tour NVorship." That la to say

abhe la a full-powered magistrate lIn the city of

Edmonton xvith apecial, autliority ovPr women'e

ceslIr her police court and the usual domnestle

\wife (f the Lleý_utenan-GoveTflor tf
isý a woman7n of g,'eat a0i111Y ândchr.
3-overnment tlouise at centre for RlIed

s particuiarly inteested in biie Dui

,e and lin Serbianj rîllef 'Work ý t'

ident of the ?rviicit Cptr,vcP 1. (7.

Miss Chitose Uchîda, B.A., a clever youlig meni-
ber of the Japaxiese coiony o! Va',ncoiiveq,, who n'as

în the fIrst class Io ha graduated frorxi the new

'ni"\e!, ~Iv o!f BrI-tsh Colrinibia. Ue1ýr 'degree wva3

«r
1

enedetthe, cohcain ed 1asI montb. Sbe

a_,td inuch Lttention in the conivocations.
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Lest Buislness for Çanada
R USSIA ANI) FIRANCE wan:ed se al IR Other daY3Ruia requed ilhi1rhd d

dred thousand tos 3 ilt ,,11 aranv j tAllies the flrst chancet pu sujjpl bj ooýwq'bp givpen one of îlie A1iles- Canadfa. It uame andwa.s refused because ail butI qune, of Our veclillisis inaklng other thlngs thian rails, alld rhý- on1 5:a1already toe Inuch te do. Tho order wurr 'o 1haAmericans.
Thoi moral ot thlis episede la this: faveured t~umeont by Ilet Alie fe the Allies ln trade rittrwill (10 Canada neo good se lng als orderis lîke, th, )nereferred toecari slip past. us se) easlly. Wilat we neo.quine mad what our statestmen mutst L;,,ek ti) obîa;;îfor us As a schemne of preferenîjai dutios amnong, îleAlle.s so that Canadian gooda enit+erlnigRusaFrance, Englarid or tit ether parts of thit-Eprwould enter at a lower rate of dut>' iliar Lzood_,from the Uahted States: and Rlussaa, Frenuli. l3rlî-lsh and other colonial goods weuld havo sîmîrnlarpreference in enterlag our home iiarket.it is impossible te exaggeratt, thc giled iiich an,arrangement weuld be te Canada- The future ls veryýprobematîea for uis. The question of enilyinmutatter the war wlll loom ver>' largo. Blut if Amenleanirrriazufacturers and experters find thalt a' faier->' inAlled territor>' wlll geî, better tornis ln shipping tegreat forelgn onrc than fromn lte lîed $îaîeth e> will be foeedc te tocate their facterles ln Cari-

surPassed in
01 Ille smail

mi>' ra

lndced

ale, hi
be sire

peuceiýnt s
he1avy and
L'ai]eons. 13
Iike the lii

F
Al IN

Mil kno%
ho ewn

ni- sord<
triouý
c eos.
lhli-t.

'ncy little theatres;' where amateurs or semli
col- wvlill resent the better class of Pet
and lectual plays that are neyepr showfl b)yglu> fied commerciîal stage. rbefse plays wtr- lot 'as means of showinp, off ambitious

up their frieýnds, but as exhIbitions, in a
t.writinIgs of great or interesting minds.

flot may hope for a national subsidy for ai,,rds tres-possibl>' under a department Ofdyo- at Ottawa. The theatre could be.ma(
e is ment 0f Canadianization.
ýh a

leed Strongbow and Casemel
to »BOUT 170 HENRY IIliconed~ t

Os"Strongbow "-Ric hard de CIthe Pemibroe-to try to redeemn his5
th"e advtues in Ireland. To-day Sir R0gests awaits is xecutîon for bis puerile sqcl

on- the successors of Strongbow. one CtOU1l
co- n )temPl[tl 0fl 0f sucli an event if iti- cOurag-eous end of a wiste man. Insteaster te curageous end f an unwise n0i9srri- and courage Inake poor companions. '1

i,; the other Of what credit le migt h'ave
bas

lize " American-jsm' in Can
be AUGMENTDAEIA INTERECrv% A and Caainivsmnsdoes lc

ide- mean iflcreasing Amlerican iiil
top- conity, flotWithstandng the qurutO0uE
listi sOml( P-eope. The up-to-date Amecnassli is true, b)een send a,? gretat part of

prolits to tbis counatry in retura' fornIlunicipal and Other securities. Me h'ataia influence over ouï book-keeiag
few cases: certain of our municîpaities
their S.ccoutitig systens slightiy se, asa ,ve te approximate the systenis understood 2U b>' Amrneican ivestmenù iues efýaward wltl saitisfactiSn to the prospect 1agIl ericari coIlning liere to build factories ctiea Caxada workmün.e These thiags willý0ui_ lestjeOardizm our Canadian character.

the A Power Merge<
lU d LIE NONTREAL Liglit, Heat and
iv' T .pn capital (bond and stock)his P.roPoses amalgamation with theCSMauifacturing and 'Power Conpany, cý'ter an stock) $19,367,000. The total capitalus- OflCe'rns is therefere $48,279,30u. The cc)eBn l3 to acquire these securities is the Civic

of Inustril Com any ad its authorizeÉits $75,000o, of whch $65,300,000 is tOif Thus $48,297,30 0 beýcomes, for the presefl
of and POssib> $75,000,000. Does tlie mi",anc, cail thli sStock watered?

Ottawa Generosity
HAFL T REIASONIF AY xssfW PaYulent by our Otaa Goveraflt niesti Year's tuterst on the $10Wr lletiewa3r l0an Iloated last fall? The 14madeO uimti Novwmmber and the paymentS

Ovetr iiBflmets. Yet the fuit1 six montUm mi IUuating t. $2.650,000, is paid. If the
Eul Financ e ûs this l n order te please theencourage hl te buy furtlier wax loaSl,lUs depar(nient lie takes, onie might sug1>us ness-lk .-
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What the World Over
New Phases of the World's Thinking Recorded in Current Peri*odieais
4111nrî,',> fla(o*,dod - . Praise for Prem'er Asquith.

A German View of the Great War

'i-ch'ao, China's Greatest Writer ... The Land Whete Everybody Talks About His Soul: "HoIy Russia

-JAP SENTIMENT
ler Anîwers Ntppon's Anti-

Treaîy A gitation

LeSnen stand firmly by tbe Anglo0-
Lnce. Thle navy ot Japan bas ren-
ýervice6 to Great Brîitain and ber
war. Nevsrtheless a serious cami-
e contirnuance of the alliance bas
recently in the ubesper JaPanese

rions attenUlon bas not been paid
itil recentiy -when the leading JaP-

"Taiyo", printed iau a.ttac< on tbe
V en of tbe Japanee editor, Mr.

as theri made, tbrougb tbe columns
by Robertson Scott, an" Engiah
n affiairs, wbo, bas for some titue
apan.
ire, says RýoberLisun iu bis reply-

fromn World's Worlt-comninn tu
cle aud tbe daily PrC(ýs articles i ,

tbe Immediate aud radical revision,
bras3e ls revolutiona.ry revision-or
Oir e9i-ly abrogation of tile Angl-10
l1ent.
at Vile paa-ting ut the ways. Her

nl recent years ý-has been marveli-
l t seemts te bie exposed just now

lest lt bas ever had to uindergo.
exhibit wiadoui, patience and self-
tbe War bier future can bardly fall

limite te lier own strengtb, abse may
ber not ae yet tully deveioped coni-

Rnd Industriel, efficiency, the limits
resources, the elemeutary stage

ative and parlîaxeiitarY goverument
e imperfect coutrol ýwbicb je exet'-
f4ustrialism 'ebici may Yet sap ini
'e tbe vitallty, uf the nation, and tbe
tO wicb religion, and uld codes of
cly to control tbat social ferment
*,ble dluring the active developmeflt
'Y. Sbe may flot realize until toc
wblcb a stili develuping race ie ex-

>Ylng, a watering down, It may eveu,
,ce ut tilose dlstiuotly national qunal-
P)rrnqrlly thesetrsngtb ot Japan. In
Ina4y be touTid tbat a grea-t Empire,
t it was t aktng a -step forward, was
flg it.s own progress.
a-s tbis article wae being sent to hae

nt okwma issusd the foliowing de-

Ti)je Open Dour:-More than one. way for the Japanese
to enter the United States.

-Brnkerboff: N.Y. Evening Mil.

111 asert positively, -WtbOUt an-, fear Of sucessful
contradiction, that Japan iis loyal to bier alliance,

frienâly to Great Britain and fetiful to ail bier un-

der-takings. Thle Anglo-Japanese alliance is just as

strong to-day as eveir it was. Japan benefite by tbe

alliance and so dloff Great Britain.
"For tbe present ,we must releguste petty bicker-

Ings and narrow considerations to the backgrounld
uf national and international affaira.

"WVle muest stick togetber-4ksat Britan and Japan,
Rus«ela -and France, Itaiy and ail ctbers -In order
thaît we may crusb Germany, our commun tue."

UNSWERVING ASQUITH
Has Neit ber Tempem.men! nor Egollsm

-Al- is Intellect

ISUPPOSE thers le no man w'bo bas played a
great part ln the affair.z. of tbis country who lias
been more Indiifferent to popular applause, leas

inuved by uoriticieni, moýe"& obsztinately reliant upon

the 5'anctiofs ut bis olwn mînd. Tblsle lsbeview of

a writer iu Land and Waiter, dealing witi. the cbar-
acter ut thbe British Prime MiniRter, Mr. Asquithl.

Hie le "Yc.--ksblTs" to tie lust fibre-a sort of sub-
iimatedl Yorkshire manufacturer, saturatedl witb Ox-

for~d culture, bu.t Srrying th'le original grain of the

timber into evexy detail cf bis life; a little brusque
in bis man-ner, as tbe Yorksbire manufacturcr le;,
very scornful ut ail formes ot fiuxmsery; brief and

lucid ot speech; suspicions of cant lu others and
avoidlng it wlth a sort ut lntellecl>ual burroi, hlm-
self; more attacbedi to principles and to hilstorie tra-
dition tihan tu adventurous ecxpirlcism, but witb a

bealtby d otr ftu bis imaginative limitations that

heeps bis judgmnt -upen to the Elmpiricieni of otbers;
a man wbo bears opprobrlum xith a scoruiful sbrug

of thle sboulders and a iltent tongue, i.nd pn wbom
flattery le as niusIl wasted as Weter on a duck's baclc.

le he the man to trust, or can ws do better? And
let us start wili tbe elementary remlnder that, wboin-

sosver mwe trust it wlll be a buman belng, and, for

iat rea-son, a, fallible instrumnit. The chocice le not

bstween a miracle -and a mnan, betwe perfection
aund imperfection; it l'e between relative perfeceti4on
and imper-fection. Mr. Asquith -would b.e the first to

dlsown infaillibill'y. He cultivates no kanclful tic-
tiens about ihirsef, does n<et pose before the mlnrru,
amd bas nu dreamc, o>f eesonai trlwnMlL .H eW, ln.-

deed. singularly impe&n in lb ig habàt et thouht

Boy. "-Did you strike a blow for the Empire In 1916?"
Old Man: "Strike. Our union struck for higher

wages every tUrne Ut got a chance, and got lem,"
-Sydney Bulletin.

hlm? 1 tbink the secret le 'is austere devotion to

the cause and bis clear vision -ut thle part bie is called

upon to play. Tilere are many ewifter and mor.e

sup)ple -minde, but there la nu minci wblch sees the

struggLe -wl-lb more detacilment, witib a more con-

stant gnlp oft , undamentll, wlth a clearer dis,2rimuln.a-

tion betwsen ühs mn-Dnentary incident and tlxa Per-

manent tendency- He le n-ut the ýslave ot mouds, but

eticks witb griin obstlnacy te the vital tings.,
Ail til la puzzliug until one graspe the underlylng

Vhougilt that rescuiras ail the seemrlng contradietion;î
ido onie motive. Tilat motive le Vile steady, con-

solidatlun ut ail the forces ut the country and ut

tile Alles for the struggIe. lt le that declaration

wWch reveals te us the secret of bis poIicy iu the

inide of the stupeadous rborifl tilat lias overtaken

the world. What was thle cief perl wltb wblch

trat gtorqn tilreatened us? It w'ae tiat undeî thle

shocik the -nation wouid give way to pase3ion aud

panic, that intemal pol1toal dîsagreemne would

break lt la pieces, that 1ie Alliesý would b. beaten

betor. tbey could consaildt thýeir power, that the

îat

An acute critic bas ga-id ot eiim that bie bas- no

jealousy, no v'aniti~ and no egutism. 1 tbink thaï, is

the strict truth. Tbe suggestion tbat bie clings to

office for the sake of power and profit ils made eït.h,-r

in total ignorance of the man, or in malace Few

nmen are more ûree f rom the vice of amnbitiokn or the

pas&ion of persomal power, and in regard to the baser

suggestion, lit le enough to remember tfnat.be gave

Up an income at the bar of £ 15,000 a year wben he

tuok office at £5,000, He 'bas no smali ends to serve

and it i-s tbis tact wbi«cb gives bis actions that rare

magn-animîity that alwayf3 markis theni. He wanls

no man~s place in tfhe fun, and' is eontent to ]-t

anyone have the limeligbt rather than bimself.

Wbat hie la cuncerned about Is getting the tlbing done,

and the m-an wibo can do it-As welcome te the re-

*wards. In -ail bis career thers bas neyer been a

bre-ah of suspicion in regard to bis probi.ty or ihis

honour. He preserves bolb witb a certain baughty

dielai-n of teanptatilof. He bas a tamily of sons as

briliant as any in tbe land, but they bave bad to

!nake their own fortunes and thsy' bave bad lesm

cbance of public pickings tban if tîhey were outside

t'be cii-cie ut patronage. Tbey bave taken their place

in tbe army wlbout advertjsemnt, one ufthîem

ba;s been wounded, an-d none of theni, bas bad ,i)ny

sort ot f avour either ut advancement or service.

Tbey are not ut tbe stuif tbat -ase for 8o!t jobse

aud preferent-ial treatmnt.
Wilat, then, is tbe motive tbat bas kept this mnan

at bis post in tbe face ot every Sorm. of siander and

abuse? Wbat bas euabled bïm to suirvive a succes-

sion of crises eacb ut wbichb as threatened to enguif
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f A policeman's lot S ni

Alkiaice w4>uM cc4lape befwe it r4mid 11dhufver a.
soiid bastei of cGýOPerwtf on tnd mndermtanding -ju a
w<>III tba~t Gerniany woulId win hefr>re the Allies hailri
trne to collect tbelr fîorces. marshal tihelr strtmeglh .1and learn hou' to i. Tih6at ewleulaiosi (ha,; heen p

defeateil Rt has been ojefete by Uhe patient ad asaaaokue sitkate-smianship> of Mr. Aiqulth. He ba8 r,mde miietaeos. as Pitt made thent. as I4uin made
tbeni, a.R everylone who thas t deal wâtli the lutrart- E
able elemen.té of hurna.n life and the Incalculale o
ftoes (9 war miust miake them. Bu~t in the la-ige s,

ffltimate w-hih the future wil form of the mighty A
doinps of thts tine, it ils .ot a very h-azardous fore-

outÉ to "y t1ha~t the achievemeint Of NKv. Aaquithil fiii
stanid out as Mhe supreme persoina! contr.ibuton te <i
the victory thatawaits uis. Heoua. kept aoolIê.ad (3
and a firm judgment -in the mde ofta rfeelhtg world. tf

you 'an"t bOss a Ilttie woman, try a big one

FM~evnrge.' Let Us draw fromn t.h&twarnjng for Our Own f uljue co0io1ia--,e»Pir'
I Theil foi¶lows a pa8,siouate outbr@aka

*GIErmuan jingoes:
'people who have neither eufféei'l fer

* n~ytting, who, have seen nothiang )f4,1hÉ- Ml
Sung! of Qe enemy, but who, want to Sv

expliet the GeRmajàa victory-weak ereatu.
" gO*Iem Our ll6w Moptîre have înspired t

enoriousy, O ithet t-bey thînk they-iuS-t
* Ots tUrty-twO ceubimetre% wide. and t~h

Idl 'lot do the i-9 ne patrtot. Webiiar the
Il"o and th,.re raieîng their vQîc"e., mnooýl
M'o"'#y-eOowards -'ho bei.ittie ail ClIeL
h1nity towa,ý tjie enemy, and sendhospitats t, denOunice ail acte of ktuidve6i b<

dere»)
and ffl

Di must b.
-eria.ny; ytou
d suffering_
gaimed tii. wl

s aanst th(

11
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esa, it destroys itself, annihilaies the
crV.îhzaLion, if these national unities

e tiiat a Wider phase must ffoiiow-the
lit of true co-operation between the

. Wbat Goethie said off the selfiali mai',
til'0Gyg iiis own worth by unsatisfYing

Pfflies also to the natiîon that turns
centre. In our new task off civilization

Principle mu'st begin at last a great
'O)rWdpolicY. Otherwise there wiil ensiue

-AN D 0F " SOU [S"
ýu3Ssa" Ms Full ol Beau(g and ' In

rsislencl; Says an A merican

ve'y one talles about bis seul, 'it least
lin Reed, in an article on "Holy usa
ltr0ooitan Magazine.' Almost any con-
Iniight have been taken from. the pages

,slcy novel. The Russians get drunk
vOices ring, eyes flash, they are exatedM
3n off seif-revelation. In Petrog-ad 1
crowd In a cafe at two o'clock in tue
touLrse no Uiquor was to be had -liout-
iig and pounding on the tables, quite

lh talk.
Windows of the triîn the amazing

by, flat as a table; for hours the ancient
es aiongside, leagues and leagues off

b>' the -axe, mysterious and sombre.
or the trees runs a dusity track, along
asional heavy cart lumbers, its roDugh-
8urxnounted b>' a great wooden yoke

angl1es a brase bell, the driver a great-
ujik with a brutIsh face overhu¶Ig with
apart are little tbatcbed towns, mere

aie Primevai Woods, bujît of untrimmned
<1 thie wooden chureh, w.îth its briglit-
as; anti the goverument vodka shop-
mBslr the most pretentious buiding In
Wooden sidewalks on stilts, unpaved

ets hat are slouglhs of reud, immense
wOod to burn ln the engine-for ail the

rallroaoi town in the tïmber cff the
vlest. Immense wonien with dazzling
>'-coOoured kerchiefs around their hair,
Of men in peal<ed caps and dan-coloured
lhiSkers, and priests In long black coats

bats witb brime. Along the platforma
iimxuch In evidene. w1th fiheir yellow

et revolver corde and swords. Soldiers,
i'erYehere-bY the tens off thousands.
great fields breaking suddenly from titie
lretchlag to the far horizon, golden-
'hieat with bulack stumps stIloking up ln IL
re not patriotte like other races, 1 thlnk.

them la net- the head of the govern-
a divlnity. The goverument ltself the
~-eOlmands no loyalty from the masses;
!l>arate nation imposed upon thie Ru8slan
1ruie the>' do flot know what their tiag

fid if the>' do it is: net the symbol off
the Russian National Hymn la a hynin,,

ai great song;, but ne one feels It neeff-
and remove bis bat when It la played.

ýheY have n(o sy=pt1»r wfth lmwerialls'mi
>t wlsh to nr-ake Ruseia -a' great country-
; in fact, they do not seem to realize

The Finnigln of Chlna:-'Off agIn, on agin-which
hat wliI he eventually wear?"

-Fw'g:. Seattie po.st-Inteligenoer.

tliat there is an-y world outside off Russia; bhat is

why they figlit se baiy on an invasion off the euemy's
country. But once let the e-nem> set foot on Russian

soli and thre maujiks turn Îno savage beasts. as they

did 'in 18112, iu 1915. Their farms, their bouses, the
Woods and plains and hol>' cities are uinder the beel
off the foreigner; tirat is wliy tliey fight so well on
defence.

E VOIN thre Engtish," who usual'ly cliug sttubbornly
to their way of living in ail counfries and un-der

ail conditions, are overpowered by Rugsi; the Eng-
Psh colonies in Moscow ani Petrograd are haîf
Tfussian. And it takes hold off tire minds off men
because it Is thre moat comfortable, the most Ilberal
way off lfe. Russian ideas are the most exilarating,
Russian tirouglt thre freest, Russian art thie most
exu-beranit; Rusdlan food and drink are to me thre
be-st; and Russie-ns themelves are perhaps thre Mrost
iuteresting hurinen beings that exiat.

And In Petrograd we kuew sonte people who re-
ceived callers between eleven o'clock: at niglit andi
dawn. Maney mnteresting characters went there,
amon.g trem an old Jeww'ho had bought tmmunit>
f rom Vire police for years. and w'ho, conffded to us
tirat ie had wrltten a History off Russian 'Polilcal
Thougait lu ive, volumes; four volumes hsid appeaTed
and had be-en regular>' confiscated upon publication
-ie was 110w engageti upon tire fîfthi. He was aiways
discussiflg poltical tireorles lu a louti volce, brealrlng
off ever>' noIr and then to look out off the wmndow
to se-e If thiere were any police listenIng; for lie lad
be-en ln mi once for sx>eaking Vire word ~olls.
HIe lrad developed a figurative stYle off speech. Before

lie hegan to talk he wouid laake uq lot a corner iiid
in a. whisper explain that wlien lie said "'daisy' that

mneant "Dernocracy," and when lie salid "poppy" that
meant "Revolution"; andi then be would go ahead,

striding up and down the rocnm and shouting al
sorts off del-tructive doctrine,;.

How the Germans were flnally remnoved frors

Moscow is an.other cliaraceristie taie of Russian
methods. Did tbey ban isli them? Did they put thle-nt
in detention camps, No. The police let it privatel>'
be known that iff the Moscow Germans wislied tu
iexve Rulssia, the-re was a means. ln Moscow, the>'

said, it was impossibte for a German to get a pa-ss-

port to returu, to bis own ec>untry; but if he would
go to the Goverument off Perm, on the edge off Stberîia,
at the base off the Ural Mountainus, lie could there
applýy for a passport and be aliowed to jeave.
Hundreds off Germane look the hint and crowde-d thiC

trains that went In the direction off Perni. Tà,ey ýare
stili there.

CHINA'S BIG W RITER
Liang Ch'i-ch'ao has Profoundi»vInfluencedj

Celestial Opinion

FIE abbest and liy far the moSt iufluential wrîterTon political affairs in China to-day is Lian',T Chii-ch'ao, according to J. 0. P. Bland, in the

Ediînburgli Quarter>'. Ris articles uudoubtediy
riepresent the views off mauy couservative scholars
and off the numxerical>' small but influentiai body )t
consbîtutional reformraS. Liang Cfhi-c.hao's whole
record affords at-a'img evidence off the permaneqt
power of the peu in China. wben wielded b>' a schlolr
seihoise persoflal. integMrt>' remains unqueeltionod. A.
protège of the great literary Viceroy Chang Chili-
tuug, he was9 one off the foreinoat advocates off the
Reforma movement in 1898, and was appointed at that
date by Hie Majèsty Kuang LIsu to assume control
off a Translatio Bureau for the publication rff

standard foreigu works on politicai economy amij
naturel science. Affter the coup d'etat lie escapedt
the fate off his cofleagues by fliglit to Japan, thero
for imuas> years lie edited a uewspaper w-hich enjoyel
a wide airculation.' Àfter 1900, bis writings ujn-

doubted>' influenced man>' higli officiais ln close
toucli wlth the Court, includîng Chang Chi>h-tung an4
Yuan Sldih-it'al, and f rom themn originated. much off
Vihe food ativice wicrh these Viceroys gave t0 Tzu LIsi
lu regard to consbitufional reform,

When the revolution broke ouf iu 1911, Lîanq
Ch'i-ch'ao' opposed thre Republican movement and
boldi>' supported Yuan's policy off retaiunng tlie Mani-
eh-us ou Vlhe throne as a limited andi oous'titutilnat
mona'rchy. He reiturued at this period to Peking andi
took office as Minister off Justice in Yuau S'hîh-k'ai's
short-4ived Cabinet, just beffore lbhe abdication off
thre Mauchus. Larer lie bocame a member off tihe
Councl off State and off thie Committee appoinfed for
the re-drafting off the'iConstitution.

Mauy of Llangts argumenits display the curious
nalvefe W'hich'dlstinguiishffl the writings off even the
abléât Ohînrese sebolars and the solenmn puerlt>' off
mâsnti Iu whlcË the>' aproach. the discussion off pol-
tical Questions- Ris analyse Off the causes Off thre
Succeseful rule off Preeident Diaz, ini Mexico for in-
stance, reads like the work off a prize pupil at a
lad4es' eminar>'.

The Milestone.
-Fom-in: Le Fgaro. Paria.

-We-iker:
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At the Sign, of' the- MLaple ESTELLE M. I
FlUVOLOUS subject for- w-rUeA That dependeý upioni w b.,ee ycu
bracket food and clothing or whelther
you1 lie awale at nlght planining

costumes that w-iUl outclasa tiose( of yolur
)i, i, hbours. Even in war-tlmie we Want Our food good

n'anF well-cooIked and temptlngly served, and we have
the sanie Standard for our clothes. But as lu war-

tm'we think it advisable to cut dlown expenses in
champagne and caviar, so we ougbt to econoilse ln
iniported luxuries lu the Uine of dres,

W HRY should far-off Parls design lothes for us to
VY wear? Why s1iould French niodel gowns be

epagerly souglit after by Canadians? The fearful and
wonderful costumes that decorate the pages of our
newspapprs and perlodicals are not frequeutly seen
Iu Paris-were not even before the war eioeept lu the
iost fashionable hotels and restaurants, Their
wear-ers rode in closed limousines and lead a lfre of
luxuarfous ease, but the costumnes de,-
signed for the 1dle rlch of Paria -are
bought by the busy well-to-do, of Can-
ada, who wear themi any Urne and ai»'-
'-here. A. French model gown! Dy a 11
)nvas, let us show ourselves In it as4
n>uch as possible! This ln the face
of the facf that Paris labels themi
'fashlons for neutrals," and the fori»er
wearers of these woud(-rful creation',
have donned a costume quite differeut,
ihough thtey are stîll weIl-dressed, with
beautifullY laundered linen caps and
aprons, and wvell-fltiJng shoes. A really
-well-dressed woman is neyer anythln~

IN due Urne we ahail probably adout
ai more nearly unlformi way of dress-

ing, nol nueessarily aplus the clothxes
worn by men, but adopting styles that
are sulted to our activllies, Would a
bospital nurse lookbhalf so attractive
on duty If she wore a satin and velvet
creatlon of a French modiste, or a girl
ou hors.back appear to advauitage lu a

fboer-rlmed at? Yet 1 bave seen
Canadian w-oiien drlving motors In
la.-ge velvet bats trlmmed wilh ostricb
featihera, pbaylug golf lu s;heat.h akirti,
aud toboganning ln their beat tailored

wouieu have not waou
ion of belng thle 1
ii n the %world becaus
of money they spe(,nd

m. nor from theIr m'oix

In Clothes-Why Should Pa
Design Them For 'Us

the sarne styles as taiT thin ones? Not for nyyears bave styles been s0 elastic. Even In NewYork there is considerable latitude this year. Someof the uewesf suifa have skirts just wlde euough te'wallc lu eomfort, whibe others are as wld e as possi-ble, Hats are broad and fiat, amall and high, andboo-ts-weIl1 the high llght-coloured ones are so con-Spicuons that we are iucbined to think ev eryone iswearing tbemn, but, after ahl, the vatmajority o!womeu have either too imuch sense or too littlemonuy to indulge lu these ecece ntricitles o!fashbon. When wo are bupylng clothes that wiil astfor se.veral seasons it is Wel to have the skirts o! a,re3nbelengtIh and to avoid awning atripes and
'Violent cbcsof wb1clh we soon tire,

ris crinoline and high bats, and Cyntbl&
apPeared in handsome trailing gowfl
iSuited ber middle-aged, figure. it
besson in the gentle art of c
clOthes for the style-worsbiPPer

Witnessed the performance.

S UDDEN and radical changes of style 1haý
.>larized cheap and fiimsy materials, for

Of good material are neyer worn out, they
helplesslY Out o! style. How long are we 9
reujaju the slaves o! fashion, and unprot
cloth', ourselves in draperies according to
inade lu foreigu lands? Few o! us have 5
talent to, plan clothing for ourselves, but wb1ý
Canadian experts design clothes for Car
SuIrely they know best the kind of clothIes ',
for the kind of lives w e need? We are do
gra~iually oue O! Our largest stores. bas a

loen qesgners and the profession Will
adopted by many. But to acbi
cess two requirements are ne
You must be first ýan artiat, and,
a dressmaker.

M ISS GRACE HYMAN, o! L
an accomplished artist,

the benefit o! continental tral
was for some years a desil
'"Harper's Bazar." She h-a-
greaf dexterify in mabcing dl
her friends say that whenever
vited to0 a parficularly nices
ýdesiîgus and makes a new g'
night before; also, th.ey silY,
lockd ber in a roorn with nOl
a stove and a rag carpef sl
emerge in a Parisian costuvml
the war she bas combined he,-
enta, and la now designing el'
other people. Simplicity la tÈ
note, and If la combined wjtb
for tbey are to, be woru by th
oua patrons of Wannamahel
Yo-rk, and ber designs are exe
expert French tailors amd dres

NOT only in fashionable gai
' Miss H-yman a succeas.

also a faste for the bizarre, an
-slgned, many posters where e
ties of style are elaborated.
dress ball gives ber an oppor
create w-onderful effects, and
turnes worn at -the recent BI
Bail lu New York, thoiigh
e-xecuted a f ew hours previol-
baIl ltF(elf, were amongsf the
Xired costumes on the floor.

O N;E o! the moat cbarrning
)costumes ia the Japanese

aud it la very distressing to se
nany Japanese mnen have

Western clothes. One reason
111-y say la because they are
pensive, Now a dress reforin
diScussed iu Japan with a viev
ing the kimono more practical
ceononlcal. Prises have, bee
for the besf modela o! kýiion
sorts-for men, wornen aud

e tbey will be able to achiev(
~wlthouf sacrificlng the rC
enibrolderles of their dress.

War Work
f rom the standard of a pageant
ýion Of womien lu Toronto on
1everythlng to be deslred, but t
it underbylus the parade. It wý
rification of -wbat women have

In War lime as a suggestion
e to accomplîsh. The slghtfof fi
who have given their sons and
't'y, the floats thal epltomlzed I
Of mnany lands for the com-fo:
B Wornen volunteers who hav

xrl z.
m .3t

P ARTIS la thieYork la th
The average Nel
be uf of the ma

hwttr o' che
they are always
rnèves ail Indivi
tries to resetubli
sible. I amn sort
Young Canadiane
than the styllsh'
we describe as
»oiii you notii
don't notice auy
in your face wa-t

'-unces mýd lac(
.xhers is she
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Notice *Ls herehy givan that
trEý Eu-t Part of oliapter 79 et

sed Statutes of Canada, 1906,
"Tre Companies \tt." letters

'va beenoissued under thbe Saal
beretAry ef State of Canadla,
katae the 2laI dray of Februar>',
iOi1POrating Thomnas Anderson
5,nd J. 0gble Caras, barristers-
~har4,es Oshorne Wood, civil en-
11d Mary Ida Keays aid Mar-

'gatie, tengrphesail of tire
I tire Province et On-

the foliowing purposes, v'iz-
PrusPect for, open, explore, de-

orimprove, rrintain, anai
"I, silver, copper, nickel, lead,
a aid Other mines, quarri-es,
014d Other daîposits andi proper-
te dig for, çdreaige-, raise. crusir.
1e11, roanat, asisa>. anialyze, re-

I aagamate anid etherwise
aMotels anai minerai suli-

n1al ktids, iriletirer beienging te
amy or not riaid te rendet the
inrautable eaid te sli and

d1spose et the sanie, or an>'
or amy intarest therein, aid

tcarry on tire business of a
niMl.Ing, cediuctiori anda deveiop-
lpamry;
acQuire by purira-se, laàsa con-
Icense.o exchiange, or otirer' leugaul

ininbng lands, easmentýs,
rop>erj, or any intereat thre-

ils and ores and ai mnixg clai aS
IDewaeSe, Pruvûeg-es, wtater IndDt, atent rtghits, proesses an il

or etiber contutvences aid
1ý0QeY or coritom&ly. iad

SI>' Or 'joIn.rby witij thera. andi
1lpeak<s agents, contrantors or

'Ld to lea..e, place under
1011,. dispose of and otirerimse

tire Samie or any part theresaf
teoret Iliereiri;
ioIiSPt-ûlt. maàlrin, alter, make,
O)Pt, on tire property et tire
or On p'roperty conktrolleai by

l5iiw' 'tr'amwa.ys, téliegrnpl or
linos, reservetra. 'dams, flurnos

IOrrways, watar poirers,
Wlarosads, piers, wharves,

sirops, smelters, retineriesl,
miSncer s and etirer works

'maery, plant and electrils ani
'lL3a-ces ef' avec>' description,

uy. selI, nrainufacrture and deal
45; et geoda, stoires, tnrplermants,
i. Ohatteis and effects reqluireai
'nM>aiW or ts workmri or ser-

t'erstruct or acquire by lease.
or etireriise and te operate

itaini undecuakings, Plaint, mua-
Work.s andi appliamces for tire
Il Or Productioni et steai, alan-
rna-tic, hydrauýUc, or other pDer
aise lines eto wlre. poes. tun-

IUjts, works and applianocas for
uSdalbv'ry and tra.nsmission

aoagrou-na et siteain, ele-
IM-&ic, irydrauiic or ortirer
force for an>' purpesae fer whicli
iiieY ie useai, ari te contrant
d'Oilirpari> or persen upon sncb
are argreed upon to conunort

&nY0s lLnes; of wic,re pote;ý, tnn-
Mluitit, w<orks and applianices-
'e Of &nfy sucb companr> or par-
g-eoraly te carry on the bust-

eiieratlng, productng aid tranSl-
iteissirn. eiectrin, pnEeuritin, hy-
r otiher power or force; te ac-

lese urcirase, or etirerwIsa
ntiinpaerunatic. irydran lic or

eert or force, aid te use, sali,
O1tbarise dispos.-e etIlia semae
C>W'e anai force producad by the

Provfd od, irreiever, tiret an>'
'Ibutioli or tranaýrîsialn ef aleo-
Tifltic, irydrsulrtc or etirer pnor
beYonaii t1he, Land.a et tira cern-
Illi unin te loe-al and aim-

trlke, acqtire andi iolai as tire
tukuri for res, atIs or min-

I orothemisedisposeai er, or
upieior for work donne b>'

or etr mse irrs. en-
ý'J or o)t or of'ttse or in
r coman> havi.ng objec-ta siri-

nsa' et the oempany and te sa1l
Vf1Oý d.rose of the etseto

saiÀd Act;
r

1 nu.trfaetura anda dcal ti legs,
iniber, 'wood, rnataI, ail articles
Ii1lnlfllature, of wliei Woeod or
tairs andi all laInas ef natural
a M by.,prodructs thereef;
birtld upon, ca'valop, cui'ttva.,ta,

-'t'l andi othrrue imspreve anda
e kamq'ds of the. conspan>' and te

11or atetri'me deai ith or

for ana to aid by way of bonus, loin,
protrise, endorsemnent, guaranteŽ or oth-
erwIvnO1 aýny ceorpormtiol in tire capital
stock et wlrlcb the Compa.ny hois saaes,
or witli whjchliti may> have business re-
lations. and to se-t s e mpioyee, ageat or
manager of amy sueir corporation, andi
te guaranteal thre perfonianîe ef con-
tracts by amy suali corporation,. or by
any persior or persons wi th whom tha
comrpany ma.y have busi-ne-ss relations;

(J) To build. acquire, own, charter,
naviga.te ajnd use steai 'ad ottrer vos-

(k) To apply for, purcliase or otherwise
acqUire aLn,3y patenits of inve>ntiori. trade
marks, c,pyrights or %tmnWar privileges
reiart.ing to or icir nia> lie deemed use-
fui te thre comnpariy's b".sness and te sali
or etherwise dispose et tire saine. as mia>
lie deemned expeditent;

(1) To jein, consowlidate andi amnalga-
mate witli anby pacson, secrt>, conapi>
or cor'porationi oarrymtng on a bu siness
ainiblar In whole or in part te that ot
ths company and te pay or recelve thre
pricýe agreed upoi I cash or In paid-uîP
and non-asssable shares, bonds or de-
lientunre s or other securitieýs or guarari-
tees of tire compairy;

<ni) To devaelop or assist tin deveiopirig
an>' auxntttary or aitied comnpan>' oarryîng
On business ot a Ulke nature or geriafle
te that eft hs% comipan>' and te bee
siraroholdera ini tire saie;

fi) To enter into partriership or into
an>' arangemlent lier rirng profits,
union of iriterests. co-opertiol', JOInt aiZ
venture. recipreoai oonoession or Othe,"'
wise wîth an>' pergon or cempe.ny carry.
inig on or enmguaged ti, or aibout te carrY
on or engage In ariy busIness or trans-
action wirihl tira compaTi> la autirorizeai
te carxry on. or engage in;

(o) To iease, sell or otlierwise disposa
of thre proparty andi asslets of tire nomf-
pfny, or any part tliereof, for aucir con-
aidera tien as the cempainy nia> deentn lIt,
tmnludi!nýg ehares, deibenrtures or sectiri-
ties of an>' compa>';

(p) To do ai acta and exercisa aID
powers andi carry on ai 'business inel-
dental teo thre due cairrying cuit et tire
objects for widu tlie compa.n>'r isIner-
pers ted and noeeasary te eneble the crm-
pan>' te prefitall> carry on lis un4er-
taklnigs;

(q) To do ail or an>' of the ibnrve
thirigs as princnipais, agents or attorneYr5.

Tire opershtien ef thre comipan> to hae
carried on Ilirouglhout thre Dominion of
Canada. anrd eLsenabere by the ninbe of
"CIanadie Caluumet & M<sntana Minirig
Cempanu>, Late. with a capital stock
of fort>' thousaai dollairs, dtvudaed tarte
40,000 Mfle of onie dollar enacli, anrd the
chiet place of business cf the sald oitn-
pany te ire at tlie City' of Toronto, in the
Province ct Ontario.

i)ated at tira offie of tire Senretary of
State et Canada, thLs 24tir dayr of Poli-
ruar>', 1916.

THOMAS MULVEY.
UnderSanrearyof Stata.

The DiStL-ribution
of Estates

Prompt, careful dis-
position of property

S after the owner's cleath
is secred best when the'
means have previously I
been provided- for such

In the performance
of such duties this Com-
pany p)rovides skilled
administration and the
loyal co-operation with
heneficiaries which each
estate requires.

Consultation invited.

_£iMau.4~
Assets under administratikn,

$51,694,679

TORONTO
18-22 King St. East

L E G A L N 0 T 1 C E

LainCalumet & Montana Mining Company, Limited
Money and Magnates

Australia's Credit and Ours
LT La impossible for anyone te miss3 the

signilfian-ce of the tact thet while the

Australian Governeflv s rerenrU bond
Isque was a falr"on thre Brirtishi mer-

ket, Ganadian Gove'rnment 15-year bond$

are sIill sellmig ABOVE par in New York.

Corpari.sons Un this cafe would xIndeed be

extremnely odioufs if it were flot for thre
signsflcanoe of this news to Canadians&
Arustraia had t-vary reasen to expect a

Iiiberal sub.-crtptifiri te lier boan. What

Arustraliu-ns have dorie tin this war la antY

too well knowfl. But thre facit that 40 pet

cent. of the bonde trn the recent issue

were lef t on the hands ef thre London
uýnderwriters indicates that Britairi simply

ia rnet ait thie present, tinie availa>le

liquid as;ets to lie coriverted int Au.;-

tirali ar securities. AUs9tralia's credit

couid not lie better.
The opposite faot, liowever, that Cana-

dian Gmeernent seculliti are at a

preandum acros thre border line uneafls3

two things: flrst. that tihe Americans

have plenty of money, and secondiy. thati

Canada is thre most favoured b04rr'wer.
-There la nO other counutry i the worid,"

sald an Americei financial journalist,

recently. "tiret canborrow es nunir and

borrow it as clieaply as Canad cari in

the Newr York market. Offer five loans

in New York--one frein Great Britain.

crne f romn France, one frSm itusaia,
another from Germnty and one <romi

Caniada--and on the open market Canada

wili get -the money twice as fast as evpn

England! Whiv?, Becasise people down

liere know Canada. lUs close to homne!

Tt taiks our talk and lias la-ws like ours."

There le ressoir fer tlie greatest lctnd

Of congratlation tI a situation such as

this. We can rest a.Seured tirat ther supply

of capital for Canadian entenrsa et

good sort, will net b. in ariy doubi in tire

neiui fewi years. Wbat sliold lie borne

lin rnrind. liwevar, La the ineed, for care in

lisndinsg eur businessl affaîrs, so as to

build a gond commrrercial1 credt 'as well

as govrernentkl credit.

New York In'terests- Again
Buying In Canadian

MarketsN M1W YORL< tntaraat.5, whicir woe
reoetlly active tri, thre canaen
munitiin stocks, have again en -

te.red tire Toronrto and Montreal mearkets.

and ireavy purchiasa for- tlier acocunt

biave been mrade durrlng thie pat faw

daôrs, especially tin tire steel Issues. Onie

Montroal brekerage, liuse la satd te have

handled an order for ever a liundred thoen-

ead, dllars' wortli ef these -seourities.

Tire rea'umption ot tire aebiivty ia atîtri-

Ibuted te the beHlot that If war eventuates

iritir Mexkec, Canadien se-curities cd this

nature ill lie tin greaiter faveur tiron wi11

tire New York spectaItio as conditions
on bis s:Ïde ef thre border wlll net lie

affected te anythlng 11ke the sie ex-

tent as tirese in the 'Ui-àted States. It

WUl b. renrbeûred tirat a couple of ireeks

agir Newr Yorkers were seiling thre Caria-
dian stocks which lied been acffumuiatad

beirer dew.n. anda tirt tlie recton e

was tIn tire main attrbiute-d te liquidation

et tirait nature.

Russell Motor Likely to (Jet
Dividends Prom Overland

This Year
USINEUS et thre Wlllys-OverTird Ce.Bet Canada, la provlrrg remtarkably

oatisfactei'Y, anda it lias been difI-

cuit te keep up v4th tire dentiand se fat

t1vii year. Earnings are better thoan an-

dipated, andi it la uiderstood tiret thA

full 7 p-et cent. divideird on thre praferred>
stock ef thre ceynipany will ire p)aid fer thii

year. Tire useiMotor Ce. haeý ai large

holding et tis stock, wlifch it recelveai1

for, tuirnng ever its plant te the Ove-r-

land 7oricerri, and wil, of oursýe, benefit

nrater4ally fremn ariy divideriddeartii.

Cf,eap.-Wornan in tira Western States
effara te sali lier buabhanai. Wa kno'w a

feir ladies whto wortid ire glad te gave
thairs arway and effet suoothtig te bet-

if that ware legal.

We own and offer a
wide range of CRU-
.adian City Bond& to,
Yield 5% to, 6.30%.

Particulau Upon Reques

Nim Ofla;teNom111T Z".TORONTO

11ONTRAL LOON. ULC. 0mS

Cawthra Mulock &Co.

Mumbers of
Tarente Stock Exchange

Brokers
and

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

G&WL »DDE!S-CAWLOCL TOIRONO'

Ettablahod 1864.

Thne Mercliants Bank
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE'- MONTREAL.

Paid-up Capital -$7OO1O

R.s.rve Fond aud Un-
dlvided Profits - - $7,250,984
MS BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Qeneral Banklng Buoine
Transacted.

8AVINGS DEIPART)MNT at ail
branches. Deposits of $LOO sud
upwards receIveai, and Ilu rest ai-
lowed at bent current rate.

TORONTO OFFICEBI
la WofliUgon St. We.t» 1400 Queen
St. West (Parai.); ;Ù-408 Par-
amont St; Dundas St. sud Ron-

oeavile Av*.; Dupont and Chais-

THE STERLING TRUSTSý
CORPORATION

lncorporated by Dominion Charter
Authorlzed Capital ... 1,00,00M.0

(Fuliy Subscribed.)
Parla-up capital ........... 3,9.0
Total Asseta ............. 3,644,769,11

Presidant
W. S. Dtnnlck
Vîça-Pr"adenta

11.t.McC&I lami Joirn Flrstbrooke
ilZari ef Clarendon

Manaffing Director Secratary
nerbaert Waddington J. G. Langtoni

HEAD OFFICE:
80 King Street East, Toronto, Canada

British America Assurance
Cm an y Jal

<Fire,maieadHl.
incosporated e-D. 1833.
Aàset.3 over $2,500,000O0

Losses patid since organiation oves'
$40,000,000.00.

HEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO.
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Frieuds rlVf
Between y ou and me there isn't any
equal TIS goody delicious aid to
appetite and digestion.
Its cost is smal-its benefit great-t
used, and Ioved, around the woiÈ1d.
Wrlte for free copy of "WfIGLEV'8 MOTHgR GOC
and &ample of '"Ooublemlnt." Addrus Wm. Wrigej

Twocbiew 1* aft "g

ý ýýc

W h at 'is -a
Canad Fan?

(Continued fromn page 4.)
national figure that everybody reeýog-nizes as Canadiîan without the label.The nearest we ever corne to it laOld Man Ontario. Being .i.'youngC:oUntiry t.hat does n<ot suit' uq' The~pine tree, the maple leaf and the busybeaver have ail been overworked lnOur national literature-such as wehave. -None of them EatWsy us. Wehave a great deal more human inter-est in Uncle Sam, Who is as muchlike the average citizen of Chicago asa full mioon is a ie a cant-hook; yetCGhicago la said to be the typical.Anerica.n City,

WhVat City contains the typical Cana-dian? lin the words o>f the backwoode
Voet, "There aint so sich animnal."1 Weklnow that we are COnsclous of cer-tain .patriotie ernotions--accordlng tolwhetber we are ln Halifax, Quelbec,
Montreai, Torcrito Winnipeg or Van-couver, WTe buy a ticket to New yorkand find ourselves in a place thatinakes them aIl see~m tane and Juven-fie. We cross to London and NewYork becomnes the mnerory o! a bugedelirious noisee When we get back toiCanadja we vow tbere is no place likehIome. Why we saîr it we never,know; more tbaa the immrigrant boyknew wêhy he wvas tbrilled so strange-]y by the telegraph poles on th~eEsnRke-fence road to the countryachool. If wie were absolutely bonestwIth ourselves we Ghould confess thatwe are still glad. te be tbrilled by the

Americn 'and, European Plans

Facing Grand Plaza
One Block "From Parlianient
Buiding and Central Station

Geo. Moôrrisette, Manager

"Famoüsfor its

U~catFIavor'y

H
A
ACoanr of

ITwo Floon

OURi)
W. wil
fýnM nit

BEI
LE
t-_d to b. api
contains n

*1barley gra
Sunder hygie
with chi

1IT.
and H otela

MADE IN
CANADA.

Caüada

-and is

Hotel Directory
THE- TUSCO cSf)"so andEro'
,(Private Hotel) Moderate rates. Ho1

câld w.ter in every roll
E.S. LDMONDSON. Prop., shopping di

tr't.. VU5 Jarvis Street, Toronto, 0>1

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

ot-Firep roof-cOOmn fo ln for 7WO guestS, $15.&Meirkan and European Plan.
HOTEL KRAUSMANN

GRILL
EUROPEAN PLAN

Roome wlth bath $1.00 par day UP.
W. KRAUSMANN, Proprletor.

PieI'. Meer oni draught. ORCHESYP

TE E TUXEDO
AComfortiable and Exclusive

Modern Home. Table and Ser-
vice in Keeping. Seven-course

Evening Dinner.
PMDIlBA <Jomfing to Toronto ShOld

Write For Reeervationo

llie Taiedo, 504 Sherbourne St.

[ Russeli Hbuse
Ottawa -
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Address ail correspondience ta the Chetti
Editor, Canadian Courier, 30 Grant St.,
Toron to.

PRIIOBLEIt NO. 51, hy F'rank Ja.net,
Mount Ver*non, N.Y..

(Specially composed for, the Cuir"
(Aà "Pickabi zh.")

Whlte.-Flve pleces.

White te play and mate in two.

Our Problesu No. 50, issue June 24, the
solution cf which ia given below, exploits
the task of creatîng four- sepalate vart.-
ations front the ,loves of a single Black
Pawn te four squares. This is knoWn as
the Pickaninny Theme, on wihi con-
siderable interesi bas been centred of
late, due akmost solely to the activities in
ils elaboration an-d diffusion by Mr.
Frank Janet, of Mount Vernon, N.Y.,
who also cisristened thse ihemie. Mr.
Jan.et bas beeri good enougis to compose
for tise "Courier" the pre.blem on diagrami
aboya, wbîIch he describes as a '"Black-
bird" of tise Piokabli %peclIes. A l'iota-
lsh (plcka.ninny plus bislsop) exploits

thse mutual interference cf, a Black Bishep
and a Bliack l'awn. As annouinced last
Issue we invite tise commienta off 9eiverà
en specialiy oontrlbuted .problems. Tisai
must bie brief and Inoésive for publica-
tion. The limit ls tweniy words.

Problem No. 55, C. S. KlPPliig.
seceond Prlze. Wesâtmins.ter Gazette, 6

June, 1914.
wite: K at QR 8; Q ai QRsq; Ra ait

QB8 and Q2; Bs ai QB4 andi Ka; Kts aIt
QBS and QS; Ps at QKt4, QG. KB7, KR3.
KR4 andi KR5.

Black: K ai» KB4: Q ai K4; R ai KKI
Bs mit KRsq anti KR2; Pa at Q2, K5, KB3
and KBG.

White mates in three.
SOLUTIONS.

Problem No. 49, by P. Pirnle.
1.B-KCt2, .P--Q4; 2. B-.Rsq., P--Q5; 3.

Q-Kt2 mate.
Thsis is i'.it a tii-bit, though notewortis'

as belng somethitig new In "Bristols."
'Pli avoldane ef cooks and duals la sur-
prisingly difilouit. A near try la 1. Kt-
B2, K-KG; 2. R-Qwpq, FsQt slnluitale-
ously prevefliing mate by Q or R. Thle
problemn watt publtised erronesoili! as a

Mr, Faulkïner, however, sends in a eook,
1. K-IÇt2; 2, Q__Xit6. A Wlh. P ai QKtG
will O.K. Tise preblînt was publléheti
erroneousiy as a two-meover.

Problcm No. W0, by W. 1. Kennard.
1.Kt--Q2, P--QS; 2. r.-KB5 mrite.

........ P-Q4; 2. It-K4 maite.
.pxR;, 2. KtxP mate.
.PXP; 2. KixP maite.

i.........Ise; 2. Mate accordinglY.
A remlar-kable lckafhtiy la tisý elow-

ing from '"Tas1ttt, and EcSios." Thse four

moven of thse thenie Pawn de-feai ealcn
tinte four of the live mnates threatelled, by

,the Key, Tise remna.lning mate in eaois
Case ls, of course, a dilfeareQt Ome.

sy C. Mansfield.
white: K &t Qftsq; Q ai KBje, R-s at

QKI8 undi K.R5; Bls ai QG6. ard KKt8;
Kts ai QKtsq anid QI; ps ai QKt5, QB2l,
and QB,5.

Blak; K ai QB35; R a,_ Q4; B ai QRsq;
Ps; ai QKt5, K2 and K.,. Mate la two.

Solver's Laddr.
I'bird Weekc

No. 46. Neo. 47. Total.
J. Kay ............. S 2 3
R. G.Hunter ... O 20
W. J. Fau-4kner .. 2- 2 13
R. A. L-eduac .... 3 2 10)
J. R. Baliantyne.. G 2 8
F. Coônibs ......... O 8

No. 46 la eeelted by 1. R-K4 eh-.
Thtis w'as sent iii by Mr. Liedu«c and also)

Mr., Ballantynie, wise s:ent In author's soie-
tien as well.

OIBSSS PROM SWIT7,3IRLAN',D.
The. followiitg gante, beiweat twe Rou -

mnidan play.xs, won a brillian'cy prize tn
tise 42nd correspendentce iourane-nt cf
tim, "Revue Suisse Ec-hees." For thse
score we are indehiýbed te tile Britlsh
Ciss -Mkgazine. Thie noie. are our own.

GiUOCo Pumao.

J. Perommer. V. Costin
(Bale). (JaÀssy>.

l. P-KI 1. K
2. Kt-KBI 2,K B
3. B-B4 3.ý PB4
4. P-B3 4. E t-B3

5. P--QI 5. PFXP
6. PrP 6. B-K t5ch
7 1,f3-qi(a) 7. P-Q (b>
& PxP 8. KKIxP
~4 Kt 131 (c) 9. 1Ixlt (dl)

11). PxB 10. P -KR3?
il. B R3 il. .K

Q2 --- KMLj (e) 12. QKt K2
1:1tM K5 la. 1' QB3

1,. iýt : 14. Castles
15. t) 4,)2 15. R-Ksq
16. I w 6. Kt-B4
17. P B-l 17. Q-Bsýq (Il
18. P K.R4 18. Kt (B4)-K2
19. QQ.a 19M K-Et
20. I'0 B14 20. Kt-B2 (g)
21. B---B2 21. 13-131 (h>
22. KtxPrh 22. K Ktsq
23. WtxPcIl 2:1. -PXK t
24. Q Ktlh 24. K-R2 (1)
25ý BxP (j) 25. R-KKtsq (k)
26, RxKtch 26. KxB
27. Q-B4coh Restgns (1)

(a) This dîsruption Ls doubtess infertiOr
ta the more usual1 7. B-Q2 or even 7. Kt
-B3 .

(b) If 7...Ktx.KI'. then 8. P-Q5
gives white the superior gamne.

(c) Tihe "Craoow" variation. Thse value
off this attack 1a difficult te accurately
estiniate.

(d) Tis exchange voluntary strengtlî-
ans Wlîite's centre. 9...B-K3 ds t.he
standard line Of play. A book variation
ruas 10. Q-K2, BxKt; 1l. Pr.B. CKxPý;
12. Q-Kseq, Kt-Q4; 13. B-13.

(e) Q-Q2 at once apparetlY saves a
move, but tile question off time apparentiY
bam little ipredeminalice hereafte,!

(1:> ,Xtiongst others a weak andi mean-
Ingles move. 17...Q-R4, fOllowed
by QR-.Bsi and. P--QB4 would have es-
tabilshed a promLging counter-aitack.

()Kt-B3 wan sounider play.
(h) Black nÎow culmitiates a rather piti..

sible,,exhibiýtion of hekpIeaaTie4s with the
mnove. tisai gîves White the opportunitY
lhe wa.s layinq for. 21.-,P-KB4 waS-
aisparently t&se be.q Mi his cbnumand. If
21...Kt-Kt5, then 22.' B5-R3 (tlsreat-

<ening 23. P-R5). K-Ktmq; 23. P--Q5! P
xl': 24. KtxKt. PKt (If 24. . PxP,
then 2.5 Kt-K7Ch! wins right off); 25.1
QxP and wl.ns eai]iy.

(l) If 24...K-B2, then 25. Q-KB3
regains the piece w.lth an overwhelilfg
positiM>O.

(j) A neat. ýthough obvieus, finishlng

(km Ilf 25.... KxB. then. nf co.srse,
26.,~ t5h K-R12* 27. RxKtoch, and
wlnsq the Queefl.

<1) Not a great garne.te capoture a bril-

1iae prize, t>mere beline a lack of pro-
f.",ity- andi Al-sca f adroiness on the part
of the defenze.

BND-GAN4I NO,
Sy L. Prokes.

White, K ait KBs3q; Rl ut QG; Kt at
KKt3; Pa at QR2. QRS, QB4, Q2 and IZ
Kt2. Biack: K at K4, Q ai KB5; Ps at
QR3, QR6. QKt2 and KB7. White te
play andi win.

Solutioni.
1. nR-Q4, Q-KtG (a): 2, R--,Q5ch, K-

Bs; .1. Kt-R3ch. K-e5: 4. KtxPcéh, x-
B5; 5. Kt-R3ds. K-K5-, 6. Kt-t5eh,
KÇ-B5; 7, Kt-KGch, K--K5; 8. Ki-BcIs,
K-BS; 9. R-Ktb! -Q-R?!: 10. Kt-K6ch.
K-K-a- 11» K-K2. Q--Qi (e>; 12. Kt-
BSeh, K-BS; U3 P-Kt3ch. KzR; 14. Kt
-K4cis andi wins M1.

(a) If Blîack here maltes gay of the
ihree captures he loges his Queen righi
off. If .q-Bsq, then 2. It-Q5ch
-'nd wins th»e Qiieen. If 1.. ý Q-BS,
then 2. R.--Q7! Q-B3 (bi); 3. KCt-BSdi
K-BS (e.); 4. .R-B7cbl! and wlns thse
Queen.

<b> If 2Q_KKtî3 titan 3. R-Q
Sois. K-B6; 4. Krt.--4Sch. K-KS; 5. Kx
P, Q-AB&b G. KC-K2, Q-Kt7l; 7. -P-
Kt3 thlmerLenng mate.

(c) If .... K-K5. the&n 4, p-O'tch,
K-BS;, 5, R-Blds. K-KG; (d); 6. R-K7ch.1
K-BS: 7. R-1,C4elh K-Kt6; 8. R-KCt4ch
and wlna the Queen.

(d) If .K-KtG, tisen 6. R-Ki
7ojj. .-S 7 R-K.t 4cls, K-KG; 8. R-
K4,h and wvifls thse Queen.

,(e) To'~ preverrt 12. P-W1 mAte.

C"y fo r Olsciplinel.-'l'l be mihty

glad whsn ni, boy, Josis, gets baclt

homeý," sald FarmnEý Corntessel.
'-You need hlm, arourmt thse fr

li sould say s.
'~he sucih ai wonderful worker?"

Sweuicin't tlnl, of asiîn' Josit te

~wark.-
'Tiser wby do yent need hlm?",

hTI itre.d mnan's putbi' ont se inucl

air,, thcera- ain't hardly ne livin' wîtis

bhlm. JO-sl is the only Derseli that ever

crne iaround Ismre the.t kin beat bil

rIaytin' c9Lseçkers&'

Young Man!
Aim At That First Thousand

l'The thing that counits.' sald a
maun of indepindenitly large ineans.
accuniulated by liard work. saving

thousýa 'Id dollars. When you've
golt, h i i noult togeLti you are
beginning~ to get sornewliere. and
wjth that stn.rt vou wLll warbt to
kùep on."

lu saving to acquire te fIlrst
thon sand" yau are crçeating the
capital ne-ceissary to enable you to
avail yoîirself of saime of the op-
p-ortUntiti-es conetantly presenting
tl>emrselves for- incra.4ng and inul-
tiplying that capital.

Vve credit interest at tlîree and
one-haîf per cent. on every dol-
lar depo,.ited wth ils, thus iateri-
ally assi.sling in its accumulation.
Que dollar opens an aeccount. Be-
gqin to-day.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Pald-up Capital .. $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund .... 4,750,000.00
Investments ... 33,546,242.74

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Establlshed 1855.

$6.00 a year protects your new
Ford Touring Car front legs by lire
to the exte nt of $500, lncluding
losg from explosion and self-Igni-lion.

loe raeanmoelbrltr.tov t ire leors o l eari:n

1ima 

raerndcn

die' rts andmre libr.te tnsbuwners l o n hroca.s

Here's One, Economy
You Cari Put in

Practice
""EXPRESS DELI VER Y
AT FREIGHT RATES"

WE, HAVE .IT
Our Electric Service operates
through the County of York--a
âistance of over 52 miles. we
give a Fast and Frequent Ser-

vice. We would like you t0 give
us a triaI. ror tau particulars
of rates and service apply to the

Traffic Department.

Toronto and York
]Radil Railway Company
Ifead Office: TORONTO

Tekepkones
Main 7044 North 4517

_OO-O IDOG DISEASES
AND 110W l'O FRED

m&ed]"umH. CLAY GLOVER, V.
liv the &ntlior. 113 W. siet 81.. iLT. U..



TIIL1 ý C 0u l, 1,Ez

Purify the
Complexion
Do not be troubled with

L while yoai are If eating
tbem. You can do tiistantly
%viIbout detection by "abg

î en ouaud'& 13OrenalCream
lis' a th fime im f they do not origr-Ina'* intenally. Rende to the skin a

(eOft Pearl Y-"hi te aqp.arance. Non-etasy.
$-ad 10o.. t., 1,1.1 ah.

If.yd. T. Hopkins & bon. m.ntr.61. Que.

The A. B. C.
of

Fuel Sa'ving
Always
Buy
Coal1

from
The Standard Fuel Co.
and so secuire quàlity,
quantity and service
In yonIr coal orders.

The Standard Fuel Co.
of Toronto, Limii*.d

28 Kinxg Street East
Tel. Main 4103

TUE COMPANY VITH TRE COAL AND
TUE URVICE

ALBERT DOWNING
Flrat Tfflor Adazia* Quajtette.
Solist B"or St. Pres. Oburoh.

Boris Harnbourg, Principal.IT ta a Inatter for congratulation,
eIven in iîdsummier 'veather, thatMr. Boris Hambourg aunonniptbls Initention of taklng bis father's

place ilà the Hambourg Conservatory,This does net mnen of course that lie'vili attemp>t to doe the work bis father'vas dolug. But bhe 'vii be the heýadof thle Conservatory and as sucb 'viliniake it Possible to carry on t'he ideasfor which hîs father stood, lie bias aloy-al and Ileited facuîty behilnd hlm,most Of Wboin are irnbued with tbecOnteervatory traditions. Ife hiniseifunderstand- his father's metbods andideas better than any others of the
facuity. A new Man 'vill likely bebrought in to be head of the piano de-Partment whleb contains new two orthree iustructors tboroughly equlppedwith the H-ambourg Pmia4i
Manv chanLeq wiii ),. _.,,agand.-

A He»a
r-T HU

-Agnes Glover-Idyli ..... .... Merkel
lleriram Cooper-Rondo ... GurlittRita Co>per DIre-am Pictures .,.Bohmn
RyrIe Peene-Fantasie...... Gurlitt(0rcbestra] part by Mr. Hle8selberg)Vera I ng.s,-piap s Ddie . . . . . . Brahms

Concerto . .. . MendelsoiinThe Valse in IE Flat Major of Dur-and played by MIW Lily Granatstelnand the Rachmanînoff Prelude Mili-
taire Played by MiSs Vera Ings andMiss Mackay (arrangement for thexPianos by Mr. Heýsseuberg) are deserv-lng of specjal mention.

Vigour and Sniap.SEVERAL months ago a road coin-
Pany visited Toronto lD "Rolling
Stones- wblcb 'vas again offeredte local Play goers lat week by theRobins Players and as on the previousOccasion drew large and appreciative

audiences. -RoILun11 Stones" bas beenimauch belaudeçj ilic U.S.A. as a playOf Youthfui Vigour snd healthy op-
lintIsin, ePltomizing the glowlng Arna-enican spirit of adventure and the'vili to lixiancil Success. The playconceran two Young men in des;pon-dency and on the verge of a precipi-tate action, wbo chance to meet eacbother On a bridge fader 'vbicb Iiowsa slugglah river Whiose slimy bied af-lord-s a last restlug place te hurnanderelicts, Chance throws these un-fiartunate youths together aud BuckRyder determines te try again, indue-'ing hie frtend iu adverslty to corneêleng 'vlth hlim. They succeed withinethods whbkh the mnajority of people'vould deprecate, but lu the end, aftera, cOmPlicated legal entauglementtheir joint action establishes theYoung mien in a caudy faetory. Avlu in OfCOiedýY hurnorous situationsand 'vell-dra' ' caractenizations en-liven the PlaY 'hlcl 'vas' effectlve)y

an -q 1i--

For the
Picnic Hampe

~~ Canada First" E
porated Milk is de
ions with coffee
cocoa. No danger
sour inilk or an Up

Eor broken milk bol
if voit take "Cane
First." Shaking ab
does flot hurt it. Tih
are sniall tins for sin

Sparties and larger t
for' larger numbers.

"Canada First"
pure and ranch sa,

~Q7than ordinary da
xnilk can be. It
Mnost convenient
the picnic hamper

Sbest for home cooki
Especially good for

Scream. Use "Cana
First" Evaporated M
(unsweetened). Try
for fruit, salads, jell

Sor cake cings.

AVLMER CONDENSI
MILK CO., LIMITE
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TUE COURIER~

* VeI '. ce ;o dand she
clipped that short,

"Aw, Fan, you aini't got a grouch on
for your sweetheart, have you?"

"Wbat is it y au wish? l'm very busy
to-day," said she, shortly.

"Aw, fer Lord's sake, baby," cried
Archie, in despair, "be a littie decent,
can't you? 1 got bad news for you.
Shall 1 tell you now or will you ht:ir
it at lunch with me? l'Il take yau to
Antoni's for a three yard Dago feed."

"What's the news?"
"Pl'm fired. 1 gat to rustie up a new

slave-driver, but you'll have your dia-
mond, kiddums. Carne to lunch with
me-

Miss Lafferty stopped hlme with a
laugh. Don't worry about a ring, Mr.
Adler. Our engagement is off. l've
gat a date for lunch wîh my friend
from Omaha. Good-bye."

To bis petrification the receiver at
the other end was hung up and the
inquiring voice of Central was ail that
remained. Hie was too stunned ta
bang Up or to answer and -still held
the receiver to bis ear.

In a moment hie bleard a littile click,
as someone came in on the Une. And
the next moment Fannie's vaice calli'tg
a number. And then bier excited giggle
as she got hier party.

"Hello. Miss Myers. Rushi that
white satin for me. I'm gaing ta wear
it ta a big dance witb my friend from
Omaha. Hie telephoned a littie whiie
ago ta tell me hie 15 back in tawn: we
made up and 1 justthrew the otber one
down. Gimme a western fellah every
tim e."

Adler bung Up and mopped bks
heated brow. "Ditcbed, my boy.
Canned!"

He Iooked at bis watcb and then
dasbed off determinedly in tbe direc-
tion of tbe flckle Fannie.

He was just in time to see ber leav-
ing the entrance af the Goldïmitb's
building on the arma of a man, wbo, ta
bis prejudiced gaze, seemed ta bave
Omaha, written ail over hlm.

*"ýSo tbat's Omaba,' Is R? I bet sbe
will soon be aeking hlm, 'bow steady
is your job?' I

His miserable eye feu i.ipon the
Putzman & Karloif sign. Tbe next
.moment be was in the elevator.

The partners seemeci ta bave settled
their differences, for eacb was sitting
p»aceably enough at bis own desk.

"My gosb!" exclaimied 'Putzman,
"bore comes that salesinan again!
Run under your desk, Jake, or bie wiii
sel us tbe Statue of Liberty."

"Tbank you, Mr. Putzman. It shows
,me that you tbin:k 1 cnsali goods. li
be needing a job at the end of this
montb, and 1 tbaugbt may'be you couid
use me. Flanagan, Einstein &
O'Laughlln are cuttlng down expenses,
and I belng the .iast one hired, have ta
be the first ane frted.,"

"A salesman innybe we migbt need,
Adier, but a sandbag artist lilte you
shouid .only apply for a job freim
crooks," said Putzman, playlng with
bis inkweIli

" Il got ta tell you gentlemen tbat va
can't deliver your order for watcb
bracelets, because, wbile I vas talking
ta you. our 'w'boie supply was soid by
ane of tbe flrm.'"

"Hurray!" eried Putzman. "-You're
a sassy one, ail rigbt, but 1 like tbe
way you go after orders-not a bit
scared of nobady."

At th« end of flîteen minutes Adler
found blmgef deflniteiy la possession
af bis new job, but the peesetvision
of Fannie, clinglng ta the mani fr'm,
Omaha, kept tbe smiies out of bis face
and foreed th(, sighs from bis heurt.

"Hey," d.emanded the keen-eyed
Putzman, "w'batcha so blue aver? Aln't
you juat got a good job?7"

"Yes, Mr. Putzman, but----
"Out mit it. Owa up."
"Well, Mr. Putzmnan, lt's truc, I iast

ona job and got a better unp rigbt
away, but-"

"Didn't 1 tell you to out mit it ?"
"I lost my girl, Mr. Putzman."
Thbe old mnan siapped bis shouider.

"Cheer up, my boy, cheer op. A 4'well
salesinan iike what l'Il teach you to be
cari aîvays easy get so many girls that
he'li have ta carry a cane ta keep lem
away. The Woods Is full cf girls,
y'uaderstand, but a good job is a
scarcity."

"Mot her, I've Cul Il"

Double-Sur* Products

Surgical Dressings
First-Aid Ouffits ý
Fumigators, Etc.

Be Careful Now
A littie wound-even a pin-

prick-opens the way for
germs. What you apply shottld
be utterIv sterile, It îs folly to
take risks.

You should have on hand
B & B Absor'benit Cotton
B & B Gauze and Bandages
B & B Adliesive IPlaster
Then eall a physîiin-al-

way.i-for more than a mnor
wound.

Be Sure of B&B
B&B dressiags bave, for 22

years, been. made ta meet hospital
recjuirements.

They are made in a mode[
laboratory, under ideal conditions,
constantly supervxsed by highly-
skilled chemists,

Tbey are twice steriiized by cost-
ly appatatus, in the mast efficient
way. Tbe roims are eqUipped like
operatiag raams, filled with
washed air.

Tben our Cotton i, Drotected by
a Handy Package. You neyer
toucb the unused part-nover re-
maya the rail.

It aiso cames in germ-proof an-
velopes <B&B Arro Brand Cottan)
-just eaough for one use ia each.
Sa does B&B Handy-Fold Gauze.

Thase are extreme methads, but
essential ta safety. Surgeons and
bospitals require them. Anything
less than B&B standards iuvolves
vast rlsk.

Fumigation
Sa with fumigation. Half mieas-

ures are vorse than nana. They
sîmply make danger seemn safe.

B&B Fumigators bava tvica tbe
usuai strength. They accord witn
Governimant recommandations. Yeu
may feel sure that nu germi lives
where their gas Denetrates.

Don't be caralass in this war on
germs. Tbey are tao dangerous.
Do ns surgeons du-be utterly sure.
Insist on the B&B standards.

Formaldohyde
Fuiniators

Ready for use
7 aà-' twuee

tLe u,,uai
tre n g h

Sizes for alI
roo-su. T li e
gase'ous ger-
mEoide enter.,
everY m-vY[ce.

Some Hoere
of the b /3 ic Needs

Double-Sure Praducts
Absorbent Co)ttr.n
Gauze Bandage3
AdheSive Plaeter
Ftrs-t-Ald Pacicets

BIne-Jay Corn Plasters
Purnigatars

Araby Pastils
(Fragrant Deodorizers)
Sold by Ait Drugglsts

~MeiM&SLE4. - T.I*phone Adeaide 404

Always cali the doctor-remtember First Aid is only firat aid.

BAUER & BLACK, Makers of Surgical Dreauings, Chicago and New York

THE GREAT 5.tHiand Cleao«oner-

Elec.%,.tric Service
Meanis conrfort, conveuleuce, eeouomy, an4 safety.

The home that ks completely equipped with elee.
trieal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping k., elimîated by
eleetriefty.

You eau. wash, iron, sew, 8weep, cook, keep eool in
aummer and warnt iu winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
unuecessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Cormpetent demoustrators wiil
operate and explain themn for you,

The Toronto Electric tLght Co>., Limited
" lAT VOUR SER VICE"

'q

12 Adelaide St. E. Telephone Adelaide 404



NO0TI1CEF
Salis & Potash Company of Canada Linuited

I..e thei Iirit Part of'i halter 7t9 of
thé UaiedSat fiio Canlada1, P)06,

knowni -i 'Tie CopaeiAct,- letters
1,:Ltent have, beeii ued underi the Seal

o! te S(?cretary' o! State of aaa
bearlngý datE, the( 24th day % f Februaory

1fl (;, incorp)ora iingi Th(lmasi A ncersoni
kigss nd J. OaeCarss, barriýter.-

;at-ia-w. Charles OaborneU Wood. clie-
g!inier. Jiohni Symêsrq loir rnswotti Iand(
(eorge Erid l wJng, ac-rnuntnnts, and

Mary loin Kay and Mar!garet Sre
i - r, , t noigrapii s ail or the Cjlty >f

Ilt~wI the Province, of Ontrrlo, for

<a) To Imiport. imanulfac(ture,dlt,
inetyhît, bo, sai ~îd",al in chini-

duIcts, whethuir utpeo onjone
wii iier ,ubatancc ";
(b> To purtchas.,e, take on ea or

athe -ise lilu ate with or, wilh-
eult Ilhe sur'facc> iInyý cOlki, iron1 or other

mi'ailand, nInInglrl, ground( or liineral,
an ma>'nning î'gtgrant, cncs

mions ;n Ieasements and aLn>' land.e and
tLîreditteint., or olthier property ecs
ra r3 for. the. adv-Iasgeo0us oseso

Id llse or tire, li:is or worký ri, tire
'onayor any interest therein re.spc

tiv-ely and to isea;roh ror, gait, wln, quair',beun, 'malte nirhnaipurçcharo, cildjiSpos- (If or otewseda ithl co,O;
<ie, tlminerais, and aLny sikh-

elances of tiie earth;
(r) To Imaport,puce.,cqre li

emelt, cocnrtqarrdcdi,-
fil, methyla1ite, traextreect, retns orprodut'e in afily ricinerwaoeer by
an'Y Pr'oceas wh'Atev"er AndI delit tn an>,ve getabie, mninerai, anlimi, wood, nie-ý
ta:Ilr. liron. chemîcal, qinadieinal, liquici,(Iiu o other substance or product;

(di JTo auacue bu, so anti delil
Jn acritted. laineral or o)ther watür et

ever>, kind;
<e) To ;Iiqtrle an>- concessions, granta,
rints owtersý and riles'Wittso-

cerfroni a[ny goeninwhIch nia>,
turied-i to accouait, and ta wuirk, Ivo,a miflt. eXercise antI turn to secourit
the Saine;

(t) TIo deueiop tiie res4ource.4 of andturn tir nPeoount an>, land: in an in riglitso
over or onetdwitii ]and beltnglng toi
or In 'whbti tiie eonipany fl Intere,,teid,
4mniInl pertiicular b>' o1eajring. di-iiiing,

plctg itantiiz, eultlvltini, building,
lnpotg fiirniing, lr'rigating, grazlng

or cltherwise iiowsoever;
(g) To mnanufacture, bu>', 4t]], erport,

lImport, andi doal la tooldli, waresq and
rieiinhnisýe crimpo ed of wood. C'enient,
cIay. el1, ctesnioatil or rnietals, or- an>'-comniiti0ons or nuinatteria or an,,
ot Ilemi wtth eacli othier or witii otiier

(11) To carry on any oither busliess,
(w'etie mnufficturin Orý ol tbeisei

'wioIi Ina>' seoni to the. rompai> cilpable
orf bo-ing coaveieily canSoa Ia con-
%,IectI<1a Wittî lt-; buiness or rlcJuhït,ýI<llretI>'lý or niectir ta nliance the.

vauof oir reýnder plrofitabhle an>' of the.eiipany,14 prop)erty, or rîgita;
(ri Toaour or uindtrtaLke tii. 'uuiolo

or ain> part or the bUsineiis, propert, ainS1ii ,I't 1o(s ot amiriy pr oa ()1 gr a- ;. r i ay
caring 11 on Rny buiaaWio ii e oni-vfan>' ls Ioioled1 carry on, or pasi,-Hweu vo o propori>' Ysuibie for the pur-

ci. t or, taie p)art ln ie construcption lrn-

a~mmcarryirig out or controi tIerof
(a>j To lendS money to cuatorners anS

anSi, to 1uwneateprformannce o ÇL.itricts by any such Persoma;
(o> To drairn alte, a'c"'ept, end1orse,"Ixct nd Is. rw lssoy nlotes, billr~ ex'haa h, ble of iading, warrants

i i hrnegotiable or taaeai a

(p) To sali or diapos. of the uadeICrl:ak-
'la; ! tl" 'tup or ain\- part thereo()
for] suh ionaIderatlon asý the. comopan>,

ni>' rai it. n ýi l a in articul for,shaes tibetur ()" aeuiî 5 or, ;nvother cornp )V haiag objec-ta aitogethiero liaiat siila a h reo thc, coin-
pan>,;

(q) To a o ail or any of th,. ebove
uhl~e s pincpal, gents, contractorsor ohherwir anS eltiier alone or lan-

JontIo wlthothers;
(r> To do ilI suIh other things As re

Ineientii r iaduiveto th, attainiiieatt Ille ah@ve objecta;
(>To rniraean>, Persan or coin-

payforsevie reindered or to b. rea-SexeSd in t'le pisIne o!an> shaî'esin ih,
iaîpan's capta-"sock, ýor anv &h,

coisioanir f~ 1,~

Courierettes.
A JtDGE iasdecided tint Jitneys are

PIconnoncarr*iers.", That sellas
11 xtravaIg,nt Praise of soule of

Wcrortier nurnerates Indicaste that
ther. is a reat menace of peace.

Seemns to b a lonig trne between presi-
dcrats don la Mexico,.

IL is a certaînt>, tint with those whis-
kls Chailes, E.ughe;ýas Caa neyer hope

for' the. barb>er vote.
Toro,,nto bail jean, has a pitoher named

Shooer wo wo aigit traight ganes.
Tint chaP is weli naiiid. Tii. club man-

agmet iil ]ned shc-jsre
5 If he

keepas un winaing.
hou oulN I b. to appoinit a cen.%Or

or5Sai tuue'orreisponden1ce?

-The. weatber man w.,. recent>, kntgihted
by tire KnCon1siderîng tii. kind of
wea'ther lit dhas bten givinïg Us, h.e ShoXuId

hlave rect-ived. tune oder of tireBah
0541>, enlougli, the ivrnn ho tait the

111o:t ctoot ien okinl fiactorles
lai war1lti!m. aie flot 'the wome wo do

tih. \\ rk.

3&IVain -tates a lotk at I2j a rn's
Mli (icasionaljy. Germiany sints Vh.atLee.îer, "'al and ail. yot o15 Uncle Sain

nlaato, hi, proîest te Brîtaia.
Toronto 2-'ew1s Puibiihe4 awa mapr

Ccirr~gOoenhagen, Io b. inSîedn
"tyîn la ale 'tu h]appen ia tila warjj.

Tu~routo sc:lools aire to hava aew mlusicbMoks fron, "~ic soga by Tetncolu-
poe aNae b eenincised. This seelu

to b. ahiother. tase ot "-Gernman ane
Proiminent Nirriter says thnt love_ cannut.b. definfd.I l cuit NVIvouidin'IL b.

'.acgo ays te poor
1t's 'tut Pvrybut indi-

Ofe cura. otiPoor, Youi

Su ee Amleî'ica, but it
~ t atoi ivatcould b.

Ia, aCter her fiitii aarriage,

a sodieritasbeen ltteS

mninime folk f0 rush for

'anIs to î'etire to S'euIusion'.
ro'ur...,oa::Ied uinimiousiy I
Il -11. dIEtI," rlus aL hea(-
papier, Shie iiuet bli nijg't,,

But therc's another lickiag cxl
t'hem that they oan't avoid.

T'h. Whoie Story.-SombSY r
sens, of humour'anti a wîde to
of geography hais put Vogethertli
offic, romance:

Friends>hip, 'N.Y.
Love, va.

Risimmniee, Fia.
Ring, Ark.
Parsori, Ky'.
AnS now cornes the. cynric clOul

suggest that to make the romaIfnce
051 Vie latter end o! the it5t chOCt

atidded tiie name o! Rteno, NevaedD-

Th2 Resuit.
T'h. rnlk auppîy la cornered

In Britain, we now iaarn,--
Beware that mik, whfl corrnre

Like some wild best, May tu

"No Business Where They WEé
This fram Vi'e NeIw Yerk Tele.-reaP

*'Wiether Lord Kitchener au;d h
lest their lives as the resoît Of
eXPIisin or a te: peSo, tht>' hcd il0
nEes wheî'e tbia> iere, anS theil
but anotheir conseqoeace o!frtS
dering.11

And it Is evideat from the, Iacit
encOanactIon that tins. Uni.ted
ditizens siaugitered by the Gea
vvhen tiie nreural ehîps we ho
and sont 11had no business w!ie«'
ýwei' May' b. a histori-e phrase,

The Combination.-lt the United
irants to ha decenrt>' ruid, we uff

sugg9estion: Let WooS"row rin
ts notes andI Teddy Roosevelt s'el
the>, are compileS mlth,

Encouraging the Preacher- 4 ta'
Tretesaen, pa:st president o! Vhe T

Mathoiest Coaference, ln epeaktng, t
body recen-tiy, e niphasizeS the aio

a nord o! encouragement wils
pecer.
'V.mn> have hatd a hard Sa>'

"),aY have thiuglit lis ser'monf
horto w hat lit 5,iouId li, setS D,

leaven. "At such a tirne ail
Praîse or enouragement giveshi

neut zea anS honfldence'"
"Tiat -rminda mie of a gond b

'wiO 17 'eS f go uli'anS shake l'anS
tiiti prahe at the. end o! the SI

anS iay somathilng Vo the effeci
'tinlt mas a, gr-eat sermon you pro
this mor1iinng, parson,' or 'that Vv

lnapýTiring sri.'Blit oné Son!da>'Y
in!' tii, ero diS noV corne il]
expectaîttons. lieVels e weI
tO the rnltranS shiook hie' hand
ho(: 'That wsa -adtext you ha-
mioring, persýon1*',

Had Enough?-.ý. ya ort
commalinder nvcsmarieS men

Juoin ime mut:a osshî' hie thîitIý
are elet o! wair.

Which?-'t'ncie Sarm nom strol'
Wnaesandi v.'onders miietiier hl

!nte&rvenlng. Li eioi. or ust huiti

E-rnbarrassing...T'ie poliloal 01
"~yv ic' > tii for warI'-

'Voire î'oini tii. erowd-"À,nd iioW
the 'est o!for

Piae'.Ponig.-.We note the marrlag
Ne- jiersey towa of 1'!'a Sues P?
Mr. Chil IPong, .Loote, 11k. a ravii
the 310w alinoat oibsolete gaie Of

Woodrow, l'hc Penni.
Pr'egident Wt'lson sat In hie tien,
Presidelit Wilsoln uccd n big Penl,
AnS ail the bomb.plotters andi ail

L E A L
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THE LAD'ý)Y OF THE TOWER
A Con tinued Story of Romantic Adventure

CHAP'rFi)R X_
A Conundrum For Mr. Grylis.SUPERîZNT'FJNIEI Gryfla of the

Counity ('ons;tabu1ary was
Jovial sofuil, wlio by reason of
Iiis ,oviiîyN would bave made
bts mark in any wallt of Ilfe

tuited Io lis class--say as3 a .ormMer-
rial trajveller or, anl agenit for an ln-

eacecollpalny. Buit fate had mnade
o! lmi a policemnan, anid als a police-

ynan be had tuirnedý ta account the
nat1ural alstutteneas veilfed by1 g,od na-
ture., wIlich ivould haeIzhev cuc
cess inles epo'll but poýsibIy
more lucrative callings.

lut person lie was; buiL, wîl a grear
snttb fac and genial eyes that sbed

ani artifiolal sunlsbine on the glooni of
loc-al pe4ty' sess;ions, and even bight-
ened the deeper gioom of the Assise
Curt, when more sertous business

look hini ta 13odmin, wbere young bar-
risters on circuit uised to caricature
hlmi on the barks of briefsý as "1Ie ris-
lng suin." The more sertous business
baùi hitherto been confinit ta vuiigar

inansiaugbhters strislng fromn dunken
frays between saiLors of the port or
nIliers In the Iulanil section of luls dis-

trict. Bult it was,- a notable fact that
wlsienever the Sulperinltpnderut atpplied
foi a warrant a conviction alwayýs fol-

il Ced.
The lourder of thef pronýlperoia ahip-

ownr asthaf first retailv big tbing
fibat hald coin(, lis wlay, Raere was; no
foregone conclusiion, re(qutl-ng on]lv
the> raking togef.bar and sorting of evi-
dencre witb a view ta ai poutnce on the
iiifdoubted cuiprit Th eatb of .1acob
PeiglIeav w'as an undouibtect ni«ystery,

11n the solution tof wbIc Mr Gry11is bail
made o appecia lE isadway- by, the

atronof Illrayte day :ifter
ther crime. Bult hae was in no wayv

diuteid, confffIdent thal the chie which
I-tîd so far- eided hlmn would soo)nert or

1;11er fil- Into) is caipable fingers. It
hbal< lie oonf-r, if wiltness and uintir-

iIlL effort could conmpa- as hat tndl,
The tnqulest asfixait for MonIay1,

ro thakt thiere was plenty of tinie ta
rollant s-onain4rsln materIal ta

1vbefore thev coronler's jury.
in the(earlier hoursý af Saturday Mr.

firyls sbaweld bisý kIndly ronsidafratilon
by) ' .oaving the bereaved son to bis

grief andt tri the o.dIcrIng of bj is oural-
hI. l3ullt r- I a pInslýaklng off icai ha

wnýs farmiliar witb. tbeclurctrstc
of bi1S fe-ilow townsnIlan, ;Ia i hadaie
;, 0irewdt guesý that bv 'ix o'clock Mr.

Wilsn Piglsse wuIld biave finund
Orea f consolation and i woifl ha fuir

gainai for the ur>s of bis tlncusIr..
On retichingz the Inn where-( then voting

inan lodre-it( the' Suernenln ws
niIl Ili the main ta cougratullto lm-
relf on ther corrrctnapss of hlfr;cat

'Tba now sole, partaar in th(, fiit oif
Pleilaze and Son, wa4 111 th- bar-

Payrlour, stlrroundeil br ai Lropp of
bibulous antI condjoling rnIeall
ilroff-ing suggesPitions In ratural for
fl- drinks that bad been qtfcx4 tbfro.
PBit Mr. firvîls was qulick tn note, ona
Iriportant flaw Is bis calcu11ltiorps. Mr.
Wilsýon Poigzleazap was miot nar-
Tnisingly sobar. On the entrance of the

palIeýofficar ha at once detachatil him-
rself frOm bis 1boon cma os

"YO1 waInt ta) qe me, ,ryvlis," hf,
si . "LeVas go uno fami, rocyn and

burev our jahbr thçe. Thasa cap
are, very kinti. 'but tbay are a bit ex-
riteti, and voit wili prafer to serie In
private, 1 'ka-ow."

The Sutperintenldent was buisy nod-
ding ta the flusbeit gentleman at the
blar, ant diti not answèr flmedlafaly.
Ife madie it bis business ta ha bail fal-

iow-wfil-roat witb bis hlock, and thaee
ronviviatl ,souI, were qultr gooti citi-

By HEADON HILL

PREVIOUS CI-IAPTERS.JACOB POLGLEAZM, ship-owner,
bolds a rror'tgage on St.
Itun£ul's Tower, the hoine of

Ilulda Canlyon. Riis son Wilson
proposes unat-niage ta ber, but la
me.t with refusi.ýý, andc swe.arsý re-

venge. At tii tinta LýaMua pen-
garvan, a shjp-cýaptain, arrives

biorna froni a voyage wlth hàts fr iand,Antonio Diaz, whis Is on a secret
mniession. The two ania conceal a
loed of iron-buund boxes in a raomn
in tho towi-, wltb thse help of
Nathan Craxe, an aid Saishermn
Diaz meets, anci fa.lls in love w ithi
tile aid mlaas 45.ttghter, Marigold,
Jusi. befOra Plengarvan sýets sal

wïitb thse mnystau-ius boxes, WViIson
Poiglease a"'rives lit thie tocwer,î4h-y jXupet hlmi of knuwing theirplans. buit leave et once. in thse
inorniLng news la, brought of thea

slaurder of aid Jacob po&gIeast,

"'TIl do that wi4-li pleausure. But nu,
ou second thoiights l'il take just athlinblejfull wlth yrou vile ve aift you don't mmnd. 1 haven't muai,tune. This ma affair bas about filledme up vith work"'

WILSON gava the ueceaary oî-W ters at the bar, andi then Coniducted bis vifior up ta tbhefrowsy sltting-room vbkbh ha occupied
on the fIret floor.

'il suppose you'Ii b h fting yourqitame,, nlov," said Mr. Grylis as hahestowatIl his large Proportions In acanie chair, ad ieisuraiy survayeti hiesurroundings, vbla his hast buseethimsîlf vitih the drinks w'bicli badfollowad them up,
"Lator on perhaps, but not yetawlille."
"Aýh, naturally It wolid ha painful

for yenl te raIside i >your ras;pected
fathar's hanse," haaarded Mr. (Iryllseympathatiealiy, as ha silpad tha glass
bandait ta hlm.

"I shouldn't want te live there, any-bow--no iityle abot lt,"- i-eplt04 Wilson, intendlng ta <ýonvey an imnprosln
afl'ils nOv importance.

The Superintendant muet hava beenduly Inîpreused, for h. accept,d tttvlsv In his moet genial wv, .Iroure flot," hea gread. "We shalhave you movtng lInto a maustori
wortby of your Posýition, adgetn
marrIed. eh? Ilit 1 -n - ,aua

abject O! hie visil was, as lie put it to
iti1a ifgt et ta tihe bottom of that

Wilson Poîgleaze, wheîlier or noe ha81uspecteci the fiction~ took the question
wlthiiigrac. "re YoU getting ai'Me?' ha SCawlec. «"If s0, you'd betterclear out. You ain't a bati sort, Grylîs,

when Off duty, but I reckan You're lîkeail palIIcemen1 ou1 the job-ready to
suspeet your own pals.,"

"G etting at yaU? Suspet MY Own
pas"Murmurait Mr. Grylîs, astonisb-men' oýnd perplexîîy cloudtng hiebenevolalint eyas., "I should be obligea

if you would Malie yýour MeaahngCleai-er, ?a'Igleazýe- beg your pardon
I houi say sir"'
Adeft toucli that, andt it told.

,'~,ain't y'Ou inslnuatlîng that Ikilled the 014 i-nan, andl that lie gaveme this in self -defene" rejoined Wtt-
Weshlly Lanern the excrescence

wl ich Lan e ngarvan's fiât hadrl 'sed, and than baifritgfo bi<tair as tbough ta show active re-antment.
Bat te SuPerinteadent, ta spite ofbis buî, was on bis feet ffrst andi wtthabuii-sýt of laugbter pusbed bis, host

down a!-gain.
"MY dear good Mr.Pogee"h

,oteiii outbrea, "frieMYlaughtng, but you ought to knnw mywaYs better than that. If I had beldarny sucÊi abeijrd notion you are thelast person 1 chui have approached,1 ebouîlj have Pretanded not te noticeYeur toreb'Bad, and set f0 WOrk on thechie by verY different methods 'NO,1»7l own uP at once that 1 arn curtous
about vour in.jury, n aeyutt

conf4nce anti teI YOU why. If the
im b!itter an Sun liat an ene-

pnel bt enough ta kil th' senIor
wartuert same PersaOn mniglt have

Wo!d off e o! bis splIen on thieJunior. See what T mnai-?"
A craftY look came into the na

"eas of the YOunýger mari. .I neyer
Ilbougbt of that!", ha exctaîm e "It

i Icsk aP Ou f yýour great 91fr taundt -anasIl to reand ';ucl' riddles,('rylis. 1 bati almo-qt fa'gotten thîslittle tap) on tha ,boko, in ail thiaPOthar over the poolr o14 flatid u"ee iîow tjhat It may lie-e.word, I.qn't it ?,elavnt'.- the
1"It'sca R -xr that ,,ptc efcrMpat a lot Of store by, Mr. P iezs

te qiiiariitndant ecuagt
,bidlitng conflieaau

'Weil. it vasý captaîn T5engRrvan ofOur- 'Lodestar,' gave
brulsa lait nlaht", me thislI gly
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T IlE ýO U RI1ER.

creasing as the hands approaciied the
boni, of ten. Almost to a second bie
wa.s rewarded by the sight of a tall,
gaunt figure in bLack emerging from
one of the cottages in the cove and
strilcing into the road that skirted the
littie settlenment. It was Nathan
Craze, starting on his tour mile tramp
to the Wesleyan chapel where hie of-
ficiated as deacon. It was a snnfy
day, and tbe glint of the metal clasp
o! tie huge bible hie carried was plain-
ly visible to the boy in his eyrie.

Thenceforward hie gave his sole at-
tention týo the entrance gates of the
Tower, and twenty minutes later bie
saw an object which at that distance
resembled an elongated beetie crawl
out of the dr-ive and clown the shoulder
of the bill into the main road. The
boy was well aware that the beetie
was the equipage in which the long-
suffering Jenny, gently urged by
Timothy Pascoe, wa-s conveying Miss
Canlyon and Mrs., Pengarvan to
church.

The boy had evidently been waiting
for the passage of these worshipPers
from eat and mansion before breaking
cover. No sooner had the chaise dis-
appeared than he left the ruin and,
after speeding like a hare across the
wind-stunted grass of the beadiajul,
struck with practlsed fest into a steep
patb which brought him to the cove.
Glancing fearfully to right and le! t,
lie slipped into the door of Nathan
Crazo's cottage.

"Marry" hie cried in husbed tones.
"Marry, are you there? It's Billy."

As URPRISED exclamation sounded
overhead, and Marigold came
down the stairs, which were little

better than a ladder, into the living-
room.

"Wby, whatever Is the niatter? Has
your shîp been wrecked?" ghe asked,
scanning lier brother's drawn face
anxlously.

"Not that I kuow of; I was lef t be-
hind," replled the boy, his lips twitch:-
lng, as tihough bie was on the verge of
tears. "And speak 10w, Marry. The
neigbbours-no. uer father eitber -
mustn't know. Give me something to
eat. Plu starviflg."ý_!

Slhe set food before thlm, watching
while hie ate raveuously. ,A faint
colour rnounted ln bis cbeeks, but the
hunted look was stillinl bis eyes.

"1Wherd' have you, bean since 'The
Lodestar' s.ailed?" the girl asked when
hie pushed bis plate aside.

"Making my way bere ait nigbt and
laying up by day," was tje reply. "I
have been frightened, Sis, and I bad
te bide."

"You must have done somebing very
wrong?"

"I b aven't donre any harm, but there
are reasons wby 1 mustn't be seen tilt
Captain Pengarvan cornes home
again," the boy rejoined sullenly.

Marigold was ait a loss what to, malie
o! hlm. He was such a merry *îttle
fe]Iow as a rule, prone te maiséhief, per-
haps, but fearless and open as the day.
Shle could hardly believe that titis was
the same lad who had gone blithely off
to joîn his ship ten days ago, promis-
lng te bring> a parrot when bie returned
from the. voyage whlch It seemed, was
te be no voyage at ail. She, had hea.rd
that morning front a neighbour of the
xnurder o! Jacob Poigleaze lu Fai-
Meuth, but sie did not conncct the
tragedy wlth bier brotber's uniexpected
appearance at the cottage.

"I don't quite see wby you've corne,
Billy," she sald, "if you mustn't be
seen titI- Captalu Peugarvan le home
agaîn. That will be tour inonths. and

igpht be six. How are you to lve lu
titis tiuy cottage wlthout father kuow-
ing, for instance? You say that even
hie niustn't be let into the secret of
your haitng been-left behlnd."

"HeP'd ropes-end It out of mie. and
another secret titat's back of it," re-
plled Billy. "I'd rather anyone sbnuld
know but hlm. 1 watched hlm off tu
chapel before 1 dared corne down."

"Then tell me just witat you want
me to do, littie brotheir,' said Mari-
gold gently. "'i'l do anvthlug 1 can.
What was ln your mind when you came
t-o me for help?"

"I titongtif 1!ou'd bring nme grub
I'd camp lu Smu.ggler's Hole-tite cave
In thte cliff under thbe Tower. Tt's Ilke
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behind themn.
BOYS, SOHOOLS AND COLL.EGES.
Blshopsg College School, Lennoxvllle,

P.Q.
Lower Canada College, Montreal.
Rldley Coltege, St. Catharines, Ont.
St Andrew's <3olege, Toronto.
St. Clementla Collage, Toronto.
St. Michael'a College, Toronto.
Stanstead Wesleyan College, Stan-
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Trlnlty College School, Port Hope,
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Sitaw's Business Scitoots, Toronto.
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Shaw's Correspondence Schools, Tt-
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Stanstead Wesleyan Cellege, Stan-
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Westbourne School, Toronto.
UNIVERSITIES.
Quaau's University, Kingston, Ont.
EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

The Assoclated Board e! the Royal
Âcademy o! Music and Royal College
of Music, for Examînations lu Music
lu tlïe Britisht Empire. Resideut Sec-
retary's Office, 777 Shuter Street,
Montreal.

ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOIlOOL FOR GIRLS
(Founded by the lote George Diekson M.A., Formuer Principal ni

Upper Canada College, anâ Mrs. Dicksou,>
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_______________________REV. D>. BRUCU MACDONALD, MA., LLD.
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Lanti*c Sugar
is packed by automatic machin- 20 LB.

ery in strong white Cotton bags Pure Cane

and cartons at the refinery.IoLs
This is far safer and more sanitary thanpueCn
sugar packed by band in a weak paper bag
which breaks at a touch. No band touches puecn
LANTIC SUGAR until you openi ur
self. Just cut off the corner of the carton
and pour out the sugar as you need itpr

2 and 5-lb Cartons
10 and 20-lb Bags 6r ~ at

"~The Ali-Purpose Sugar

O'NTARJO LADIES' COLLEGE
AND CONýERVATORY 0F MUSIC AND ART. WHITBY. O.NTARIO>

Senti yobur daughter har-t ia order i>h.t s-ie may take up the duties of life well
equipped Intelleottaally, ptiysically, spiritally andl soeiaIIy.
The Oollege ta situated in 100 acres of g-rounds, in one o! Oanada's Mnost
beahu towus, oeaiy 30 miles frconi Toot.Every phsciadvauteg'e la
of!arpd, notably b>' a largýe gymnastuin anti excelle-nt swiimmtng Pool0.

College reoperia Septernber 1lth.
F'or Calendar, wrte to RV. F. L. FAREWELL. B.A., Principal.
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arabbit-warren, and nobody cornesnigb it- 'cepting lui August-tourist

folk with thammrers chipping for bos-suls. If I Was theve still 1 could easygive teur the slp."I
The boy's face bail grown eager wit2ithe disclosure of his Plan, and Mari-gold realisedj tLat there mnust be sornesýerlous reasoDn for bis willingruess to,subject hi s'elf to the discomafort ofa long residence ln tthat sinister cav-

erub. edef the schere Was irnprac-ticale. er ather, to say nothing o!the fiShermn in the other cottages,wlas 11P and dowii the beach at ail]trnes of the day a.nd night. BillywOuld not be able to resist Con goufrar and exercise, if s'he knew any-thing of hlm. He wouîd be dlscoverpdwitbhin a week, and Sbe told him so."We can do better than that,"l she1d1ded quickîy, fearing that bewaongto cry. "Miss Canlyon would jetyou sVaàY at the Tower If I asked ber,I a sre. Wouîd von Mnd bier knew-_119 that you were left bebind?"I
Bllly brightened at once. "Not if slhedidn 't have to be told the reason wdiYIgot left,' bis' answer'came quickly."Icould't tell ber tbat-nlot beflorethe CaPtairu cornes borne. 1 must sechlmi-bave bis orders-.before i open

Iy liPs to a living soul/',
"Then let me tblnk a minute,"-ai

Manigej "Tyes, you mnust bide ln myberonas quiet as a mouse tili aIrerdavk. Father isnt c r î a k t
dinrHe's to eat witih the ministerand stay for evenîng srieHe'îî go5trai,bt to bed directîy lie gets horne,and then you can creep out and goUp to the Tower. lIl make it ail riglitw'th MIss Hilda during the day."1The boy weighed his slster's prlo-posaýI witbh purqejd routh and Puckeredbrow. "'d rather go back tl the hu,,'sbeit and wait there," he said 'litwo",uld bhe a terrible moent wben Ibeard Dad Seing UP to bed, knowlng

me. I bdte set eut 'wltboul bis bearing
lt's for you to eb<Ose,", repl iedMalod"If 's seD 'MPortant for you'let to be seen I sboul1d tblpk it wouldbe lesser risk than the chance of' lieing Seen Ieavin~g th, howle by thenelghbourq, or of sýOrne<ne finding youin the buer's but. Penalva oftenSuiebes bis pipe there on Sunday after.noo0s5."

The argument Prevalled, and Bhilly
decld, indfa"vour Of biý Sls.,ter'; ,rn'.Wer wn oru ouit, lie f eh asipe» Onthe little truckle lied, an.d ,sbi8 l inler laste dl tilI te ~ b'l c i s h

leseeae<. th' bo'rror lie bad con-Jured 11P of bearlng bis fat.ber's ne-turn. He woke to fIbd MarIgel d ,overhlm, Candie In band aud finger to lips,.A tbusn ereus ,n r
1rn . --- s .Or fom1 the n,,t

Cornes horne," added Hilda BO'
"O(n*lY, if you vaut us to Nide YOU,
Xflustn't bie silly and -go beyll
grounds."1

Tbe boy's brown face twitched
a Pitiable nervousness. "I Shoul<
dare do tbat, Miss," be faltered.

W-hen lie hai -been put to lied,
the two wornen weTe 'separatiflg
the night Hilda sald: "Il believe
have captulred the key to the my5t
in that llttle curly-pate."

"Do flot build on it, dear," Mrs.Fgarvan rejomned. "Keys are tri,
things, and don't fit every bole.
do flot know the hole we're ln
But l'rn glafi we've glot the boY-
stead of Grylis getting hlm."

CHAPTER XII.

"BY the Pricking of My Thumlbs."

C OMMTTNICATION between St- IR
an's Tower andi thbe town Of 1
lnouth was difficult. The ilance by road was a long seVen Mi]

a detour having to be made by reaf
of the river tbiat intervened. 'nearest village was Vhbree miles
wrapped lu a sîuinber that dated fr
the Mididle ages, ut was of ne useseek for authentie news there, andhave dis-patcbed Pascoe to the cen
of disturbance rnight have arOul
suspicions wbicb it was necessary
avoîd. A daily paper, with the h1eýcharge for delivery, was beyofld
re.sources of the lonely mansion,
the dwellers thereîn bail te be cont,
with a bi-weekly local, publisbed
WEýdnesdays andi Saturdays, and
warded by Post.

It vas, therefore, Tbursday morlibefore the resuit of tbe lnquest
Jacobi Poîgleaze vas known atTower. The verdict cf "1WiIful Muri
against sorne person or personsknown"l put an end te, a penlod
suspense whicb Lane's mother 0sweetbeart badl found weIl n1gh In tOIable. For tbough Superîntendi
Grylîs had treatej theni with the
mOst fiourtesy on the Sunday, bis v"'nd bis questions bail filled theiS
alarn2. Hehad plausibly explalir
that a rurnour vas abroad tbat CaPti
PenPRrivan badl been seen at the T(
er Ou F'riday night, andi that, conc(l'ing he Migbt stIlI lie there, lie bdriven over on the chance of bis "BIable to help Iu the Inquiry lie 1'
Prosec-(uting. Mn. Grylls bhad learnleSaid, that the captain bad called

M.Poigleaze's office shortly Oef9:
"The Lodestar'l left harbour, aiid
WS7S just Possible that lie mlgbt bi

notired 8orne littie tbing whicli by tli-'ft Of 'the sulisequent dIscovemiprbt furnjsh a chie to the mystE
ef the ahipowner's -de'th.

It wa-s an orbvicusly fls.hing questilami Mis. Pengarvan, percelviing thefdignant flush tliat mantedl lIn HiI4cheelta, bad hastenej to, reply. If. '5
a Case for treadlng warlly, for tstout IflQuis5toj. had -evldently lie
Phirned with a certain ameount offOrrnation-bow much remained te
seen. S0 with a great show of fr5
resS she admlttedl that Captaîn Pigarvan bad anch<jredi bis ahip off tCOve, w'blle he carne ashore on a Pvate niOtter tliat required bi4s attitien, but that he baal gone on boaaR'ain almost immediately, and that tSýteamor badl saied for ber destinatic

"Asl that wýas it! 1 was &ailsbouldn't fird him, but you neyer knEYour luck," :Ur. Grylîs laughed ln 1genial wiay. "And 1 daresaiy the C2tain---dt seems but thbe other day whle Put en bis first unifenxn-cukiu
bave toîd me anytigI ebi ebere." ti g lle a i

"YeU surely didn't think that rson 'bad de-7erte-d bis slp at tIe IBmoment andi banded over thle COmanti to ;,oreone else?
«'o),Madam, n,. Suchia thlngn1ev'crosse. MY mind. Indeeti I really ilnot pay mucli attenltion to the matti

SxceDt that 1 vas beuni tlo lnvestige
2 r,,--- 

- - -.
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iuty, and you will
r1 a public servant,

Grylls bad' bowed
81f ýout of the bouse,
Lching f rom the win-
id to Ste that tluough
skly, lie rernained in
oup)le of bours. They
21IPS 0of bis portly
Osite headland, and
.erwards descend to
le bad trudged along
,nt a long tirne star-
ier thue Tower.
clusion they came to.

Poigleaze had re-
Ylls the sinister ac-
mlade against Lance
Tower on t1ie niglit
No wonder that the
days bhad been pvreg-
e, in $Dite of the ray
d from Billy Craze's
lrough Marigold, r0F
Onder that tbis open
1 relief that brought
e of tears of tluank-
111 toon ridiculous, of
Id have been horrible
Young man had Sus-

8 ia the Coroner's

>ie verdict they turn-
if the evidence, and
Vilson Pýoigleaze bad
rge at ail. Nor bad
udeýd to blis presence
o Lance ' s assault up-
lot once ia course o!
reference beea made
flesses to the captain
Ior to the irregular

the steamer bad corn-
ge. 'Mr. Grylls also
rpose of bis Sunday
Run'an's locked la bis

endered bad been of
description, and ail
Squallty. The -only

ved was tbat Jacob
en miurdered, but on
lte principal conten-
lave been that there
could voslbly bave

ýhe tblng was a deail-
Ited that Israel Hart,
id gone borne to bi s
If-*past four and a

art'i thie Coroner ln
14boured thue point

r'Ist have beea comn-
mie wbo had entered
ce, The~ jury accept-
Ieft It at that.
contlrnued,)
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTES
FURNISHES A. CÔMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies iasued by the Society are for the protection of
your famlly, and cannot be bought, oold, or pledged.

Benefila are payable to the Beneficlary ln case of death,
or to the member li case of bis total, disability, er to the
piember on attalning seventy years of age.

Polilie issued from $500 to $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For 'ýsrther Information and Ilterature appiy to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
1Temple Buildings,

L G. STEVENSON, S.CR.
TORONTO.
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Fairyland
Tis grand tour

f roim Niagara tu
the Sea Is one0
continuns round

of picasure and
coxnfort. The con-

stant cbange and grandeur of the scenery
add wonderful Inspiration to the voyage.

The awe-inspiring cataract of the Nia-
gara; the iniand-sea voyage across the
vast bosom of Lake Ontario; tewonder-
fui latyrinth of the Thouss.nd Islands; the
buoyant exhilarationof "shooting the rap-
ids."1 called by somne the crowning feature
of the trip; the mighty Si Lawnrence with
Itépicturesque landscape; quaint old Que-
bec with Its rugged cuirs, capped by the
famous Citadel; the summer rendezvous
of society-Murtay, Bay; the village of
Tadonsat. rich ln1 historical association;
and then, the great Saguenay River trjip
through the rugged Lanrentian mount5,ins.
The grandeur of ail these wonders of na-
ture leaves an indelible Impression on the
memory and makes the most enloyabie
vacation tour conceivable.

The perfect appointments of our palatial
steamers ensure absolute comfort for
passengers.

The tour mnay be started at any point.
Shorter tours ai proportionate rates.

For fuller description of
this wonderfni voyage
write for our bookiet or

Ienclos are ti wekp ae
c1~ane reaero teouer
andyoufindl it trgood book,"

is **iaar teeary Ith mprove

acriptnen solicited
4Circalatit. Mante.

Wild, Unspoiled Lakes and1 Rivers t
Give the saimon and speckled trout ansd zarny black base
fighting qualities to delight the rnost ardent angler, making

ALGONQUIN PARK, (Ontario)
A Vacation Tfrritory to Dream About It offers canoe trips through my-t
riadeof waterways~with idel campin grounds aro1 forests of pines and bala

eeflflflFC Abave the Sea
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